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th\> es:c;;c:ncE! of what ( t.he Pre:sid;mt) propos"s to do in tho 
\''hit<; house • .,1 D1~. C.ltHHi.iur.; o. Johnson, in h:i.s boo.k 
of the ill .. feeling itlh:i.ch racen,t partisan strife llli'\Y have 
1 
'!'he tld'Bld Tribune tiUIYCeti in "bditor:i.al Col!lm<mt 
.?\crGss t11CJ Nation on Pret;ident . K(~t!.n(;;dy_,t s· In~~utxur(It:.ion~ H 
Ne·· Yo"'k Tbt<'"' Jnmq;r·v ''1 J.li•··l ·• 10 ~~~-~~1f .,.,..c.:,;_..,., .;V);~· $ * 
2 
sped.f:tcally.n2 Convll!ruii!ly, it ie pointed out by Wilfred E. 
B:tnkhy in a:llt.l!!! 1a ~ W]l.il1! U<>Uilh t!b !i!¢lWft'B &nf! Jhlt!fiea 
that "there have been presidents elaetllld who ent$z'ed the office 
on inaugUration day almost utterly innocent e>i.' what the 
election signithd. e.nd what was e:xpeeted. of them ... Ulysses 
s. Grant, fo't' example•"' Tod~_Am!~ie~ne~e~f)P~_and 
stlltieipate th.e elaborate inaugural C~ere!JI.ony <il£ which tho 
inaugwral address is a part.. AuthGX' Binkby poinjs to the 
!eelings ~~t£ the. post .. revolut.illlllaey ttpuriste~,n who thought 
it to be "a eonspieuous violation of RepubUean .timplieity 
and an :Lnexousabltl .l!lp:l.ng of llto~larehy.n~ Furthe~ore, it :Ls 
noted. tm t Geor!li.e WuM.ngton was ~eeply contef'll.ed was to w:hat 
the public expeeteli !'Jf him., • ~ .n5 Mrt Binkley's CQnelusion• 
with which this w:Lt\!11" cont;~ure, is th<~t "While the inaugu ... 
ntiQn 1t-.el:r hu no lega;l toree, it nnerthe.les,a eymbolises 
tile tut that the. president is •••. eh:htf emcecutive.'16 
president~:J hav-e gi V'(;Hl ina.ug:;ural adtl:re~H:;es. :B~r(:im Pret.l.iide,;:lt 
I 
;Jasi.'Jingtt,.m lilnd including P:resident Kermedy• there have be6'n 
second '''~'~ls given in Prdl£;.delphia, Pennsylvania, te;here John 
states t~h.at inaugural. speeches t~h!1.Ve nt~t ba~::~n li.t very rich 
source for thE: ant,holog;ists. ,lO It concludes that t;h!!i 
••• 
"' 
Fred :rick Auo;t,in Ogg, The Pae~e<mt QL iHiiedcl,\, Vol •. 8 
(New fwv~m., l927l, ltl9. 
$ 
Tl'm "c::.q):1.tol1' building frmn 1790 t;o 1!:00 ;•JaE 
Inde1:.\'Ern(;:f.;nco ht1l1. 
0 
"'·nrl'.·r:,.:r'f', IV tt1lh .._-i-t·_,<:>_ H•''l~,,S"-! j··r,··:"·~~<t'<T-:'ti'>!::.j !t· l'\l'*'lir ·v·A·~···-· 1Tl·'J~-1·,;;,n 
_ ,_ -~~ w~ ~ ~-""'YI<~-~ ... u:~uq·:~:-o;...~.J..~.A,..,l! .~:..,. ~ "'-.1.,-'""•'''::'' 
Junmu•y 21 1 194:>, P• 1. 
10 Y?ltuJ.Uf.>;Ur'al Tal.IJ:G Glvt? Fe~J ~--.JU,oteG, n .Nev~· Yori~·. ~ 
Jemuar;y 20* 1957, P• :>O. --- --
4 
- ---·""--·---~-------
1$ tt.ar l'!>selt• i't'om Franklin D. Roosevel'l>' s .firflt•"ll 'l'hil!l 
writer if! d~ubttul. ot tbll l!lect;u.>acy of thb t1m!!ll.l article, 
Comments Will, b!ii l!l.ade Oil thifil subject u.nd.er bypotba~s nu.mbet' 
one ·- inaug\ax•~laddrealst11S retliilot the nauont~> sooio-politt cal 
ideolegieah 
There are three reuorus tor Wl'itit\g on this topic, 
First. the :Lnaugtlral address ill tne first Prelilidtm.tial policy 
statement and may blil eom~red with P01ii:lies aettUill.y carried 
cut. seeond 1 they hav. popular audhnoe.s in thia country and 
abroad who may be a.t':fe<Jte4 by thei.t' polhielh And., tltl.:t'd, 
they are the oldest o£ our o:t:f'billll presidential. lilta:t;.ementls., 
I~''turthermore1 tblll f,!nU$d Statelllf .Ptrei.lidentlil han the longemt 
history withOut <:~Mnge 0£ an)" ot thE! he~ds $£ 111tatt in U.e 
m"Jrld.u 'lb.e:tefo~, a llltlldy of· inaugural addri'.1$$H provides 
e<>aAJiJJt.<'l'l.t- i,~:tfo.J:•mation on a type of addre•e .fo:t a. longer pe11'iod 
of time thlil.n b posE~:Lbh for ant other h$ad of •tate,. 
§U!~htJ! H, ~p~; E:r.-ne.lt J * Wnge, · WTi:ting fo:t" the 
~tter~Y &t"OUrnmt 2t lel!!l!!!h has said that spe111chee !ure 
ll ~· 
12 
'the <>nlt appe.rent exccepti,Ql1 t<> thi.'l> lilta.tement ill! the 
lh:'i.Uah Prime l\titlietez-,. f{G)!evel'• it. 1111 the op:Lnion lllf tbi$ 
wntel' that t~hanges in Bt>Ua~tlil Pa.rU~en'tla,q fc~ of govern .. 
ment ju.stU'y the preceeding statel!li'1nt. t.hat tlni,ted States t . 
Presidents h&ve the lolilgest hi~tlill'1 W#.thtl>\Jt, eAAn&*<~ 
6 
agenctes ef tlullir lime ar.Mi are repoaitl~r:f.!ils o;f ttthemes and 
tht~~;l.r elaboratbna . .from which we may gain inaig~t into life 
of an era. • • ~l$ Continuing, tbb .atd>het• ll!aya that "!roxa 
the study of ll!peeches given by l'IIIUlJ' men, ~ . • " it is possible 
to obse;rve the r®fleetiona of preva.iling aocbl ideas and 
. ll,. 
attitudel!l,n · It i:ll Ilia opini0n t)hl!lt proper "soda.l and 
tnt.elleot~al hbtol'y Mnl'lot be 'Wr.:l.tten wi:~<hout. li\Ocounting !or-
popular opinionlilt bel1efsa (and) conateU«Atiene e>t attitudes 
• • . • • t11.; I<'urtheX'Il!IOre, he ll!&fs "there: i,e need tor an organ .. 
bed body of Ute:ll'ature whiCh places $peeehel!l and $peaking in 
.... u proper relatiomllhip t.o the hist.Elry of ideas.'' · 
~auW:tal,.l.tterlf'~>),H'•• The subject of ma~gut-al 
addressee JllaY be cons.id.ered, f'o:r. the P1U'poelll of this writing, 
t.o be 11vi:rg:Ln tll!rr(l,tory,.n 'l'here <1re no <:o!itplete books which 
are analyses o£ t.he inaup;rals1 knowr~ to thh writer. '.l:here 
are two vol'!lmeG1 however, conta:t.ning all &:t the inaugural 
lllPeeches" F'~rst b the Government Printing Off'ieEl 1 s vol;UIIle 
titled Ina)l~r!;!. &lirf!!S!I!lt !&.. th~ Px;m.si;liitnt~ !L the !,JJl&ted 
§ta)!elll11 t'lt~ .!J!2rae. Jt!Aihinaston U82 ~. lif};rt f!.. ~Y! m.t• 
7 
'I'hi.s is simply ~~ coll(<etion of speech(oll. TherG are no editor• 
ial :r·emarks or· other analytical colllllHo.rrt;::,.. 'fhis volume is 
cit;ed i'reqtHm.tly durir1g this writix1g as the source o;f' 
quotations .t':r•om spr>cific inaul!;urals. 0econd is Davis i~swton 
1.ot;t t s bode t.itlod lnau,c;v.raJ. lfddz·e~;ses of ~ Presidents £it 
the Unit, eo. .Sta.tes. Mr. Loti;' s volume is also a collection 
~ , - M 
in th0l margi1.1s of this book which are designed to clar:l.i'y 
phra:::<es or ce:rtair< monningr,•. It irs nppropr•iate to consider 
this book &.s a kin.d of 1lan;totated editionrr rat;her than a 
PLAN Oil' t1'J:'UDY ANlJ 
ltYPO'l'HEBES 
In viavr of the f<<Ct that the "bodyt• of thfl 
d:i vided :into ten histo:cical per:l.octs, this ch~;ptdol:C is dGvoted 
·-·----·----·------- - --·---·------ ----- ·- ·------
to a diecussion of those per.:Lods, the order of the 
the selectivity o.f' th:ts :;rt.udy • 
I. PLAN Oli' S'J.'UilY 
!h.!l l!.!f!tQ:Cica~. periods. The ten histodce;l periods 
•~hich have been chosen are: (1) the HSVi)lutio:ntlry P0riod 1 
( 4) the Lincoln l'erj.od, ( 5) the iteconstructiml Period• 
( 6) the Pre-~J.'wentieth Gentu.ry Peri6tt/ ( 7) the .bmerging 
A. Bailey' n fi. Q.;i.Eloraa~ic Histot,;y 2.£ the J\nl~r;!,ctm PeoRle, 
1958 • and D:r. Glyndon G. V<m Dusen' s T!t!'l ;J.~cl~!i19!1;i~m !L.F!:l .. 
is provided at t,he begirming o£ each of th<' following chay"ters. 
The Hevolu.tionary Ptiriod include<: those !"residents 
~;ho held o.fi'i.ce ft"Oll'l iJJa13hington to John liU:I.ncy t;d.anw. 'l'he 
Jackso11ian Per:l.od irwludes only Presidents ,Jackson and Vtm 
Buren. '!.'he "Low-#ater !'lark" Per·ioct is concerned with 
f:•residents i'filliaru Harrison~ Polk, Taylor• Pier·ce, and 
includes Hardix1g, Coolidge, and Hoover. 1'resident Franldin 
Roosevelt. is discussed sep<"rately in tho 'J:':ransition Per:Lod; 
while Presidonte f:r'Urll£111. 1 Eis\\lnhO'IHlr, and Kennedy are 
considered in the l"lodern Per:i.od. 
Stai~e!nent 2:£. hypoth!(Ses. The hypothese~; to be tewted 
in this thesis l7a£1ect the attitude expz'cMiH;ed in the 
preceeding quotations. They ;;u~el 
l. Do J.naugt1.ral address e.{~ .t'Elf'lect the nation 1 s 
socio-political ideologies? 
.forthcoming Presidential policies'i' 
9 
or·~ 2£.. CIJt~.sider<Ation ot: 2 h~Eot.Jleses. In V:i.ew of' 
the i.'<>.ct th~1t the :fi:r·s·t. qu\illstio:n conce:rn:l..t~g socio-pol:i.tical 
lO 
ideologies is basic to other conclusions, it is discussed 
first.. Aftur est;ablishing whether o:r not the <odcirEJss is 
reflective oi' ·the soc:i.o-pol:ttical ideo.J.ogles of~ the cmmtry, 
it ie possiblre t;o begin th0 discussion concerning >fhether Ol" 
cover a ~'p<m of" ·time of almost two centurier:>, however, it is 
not possible to give compl•ellensi ve a·IJtention to 1::.~tch spE!cch. 
Just as this study :l.s not "" comprolH:miOi ve ,;m!'tlysi s 1 
neither are the speeches. Five <>ddres~>es are considered to 
be reai'$Onably comprehensive, while thirty ar~' less <;xhaust:i.ve. 
It is apparent that as an address be<H.Ime::> shm·te:r, it becomes 
iMreHsingly prob~ible that the inaugural '11iU be les1:> o:f & 
co111prehensi ve al<:~alysis. 17 'l'he i.'ive prevtously-mentioned. 
exhaust;i ve :l.naugur•als ·tend to e;;hibit three charactC'Irist1.cs: 
(l) IU\i'arenE:css of' a problem and its seriousness, (2) e.ffect o.l.' 
l7 '!'he :f'i Vf? <lPEH1ches which are cons:ide:nad as 
coroprelumsi ve iilX'e ( 1) Abraham LincoJlinl s f:i.rst, { 2} William 
Mcl\i nley' s f:i.:r.·st, (3) William •r t:l.i't< 1 c:. 1 (i;) Herbert l\oove:r" s • 
and { 5) IJv;ight E:LsenhmvQr' b :fir•st. 
-
~ 
ll 
solution for the problemt$ 
F'or the past thirty years ina.u€,ur~d.s have tended 
oont1;1.ined one thousand ·tht·ce hund:ri1!d .fifty-five words -- dH:l 
words, c)r only a. little 1'ioro than half as long <'>s first j.ne.u-
1'R.a.nk" order is rmmbered from J.ongest address to ~Shoz'tElst. 
Table U slwws tile word length g:raphicaJ.ly. 
~--------~-~ l$ 
, Each of the five add;r·essee is concerned with a. 
different topict as one V<muld expect -- they are diffused 
over· a peJ:':i.od or 92 yet;:rs ~ Ahrah«m Lincoln's :f:l.rsi; '~'"llS 
d!!>voted to ~m ~malysis oi" slavery. ~Yilli!l.m .McKinley' m first 
speech >~f;s concel"lied with mox;etary refol'tn, while Hoover's 
inaugur<al is div:!:ded into thirteen sect:i.ons ~~ one for ee.ch 
arGia, of discu~nc:~ioxl. f·re~-~:ldent Eise.n.howt~r? s t;as devotfd to 
t.he KoX'<'MJ.tl 1!1iiU' issue. 
1'.ABL11 1: 
WORD LEnG'.CH AND HANK OIWF;R 
OP ALL f!R81' INAUGUllAL ADDHEB~>ES 
itank 
OrdEal"'>;:: 
26 
18 
20 
27 
1.1 
14 
29 
7 
l 
3 
30 
12 
15 
9 
28 
16 
13 
24 
4 (Jl 
6 
31 
2 
23 
10 
5 
8 
22 
19 
17 
25 
' 
: "f 
*The rant{ of each address is computed by numbering 
f':rom' the longest inaugural to t.he shOl'test inaugural .• 
12 
!!f~ 
o;":'illean length is two thousand, eight .humlx·ed f'or•ty-eie;ht 
worde. Median liength is two thousand, seven hlmdroti sevronty-
t\'lO '~<Jorcts. 
;:if~Sbittgton. ,. G 
n.o.ams, J. 
Jeffersorl, ~r. 
• 
i--------IV!adison-p.-J-~ 
fiioaroe, . J, _ 
f.i(UH:H{;, J• _t,J. 
0 
:f' 
p 
r 
e 
s 
i 
d 
e 
n 
t 
s 
J~clcson, .A. 
Van B,.\ren, !,·,. 
Ha:t .. risont w.~::: 
'1 1' l 
.!.' f) {{',. ~~- • 
'l'aylor, z. 
P:ierce, F'• 
Buch<mlan• J • 
Lincoln, £·,. 
G·l~a:n t • U • 
!·J.a,yel'l, R. 
G!U'f'i Elld i J. 
Cleveland, G. 
H<.u·risou, B. 
ClE,nrBl(~nd, G. 
Mc{(inley,_ #. 
B.OO!H!lV'Ellt, 0 'J.' • ;, 
fj~··· -f't ·,:;1 
... ¥,~ • ..~. , ,,~. 
~v:tlt~ot'l~ ir¥, 
Harding: 1 v, • Coolidge, C~ 
Ht.:K>V{;r, H • 
Roosevelt, F'• 
Truman, H. 
Bh1Emhower, lJ. 
Kennedy, ,J • 
-
-
u 
'J.'ABLE II 
·--:'------- -------· 
-
--
2 
0 
0 
0 
r 
I 
I 
-"-. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:1 
4 () 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
LEmgt;h in ,,ordn 
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*'l'able t~,;o shov1s ·the liimgths of' t'rw :i.naugurols 
comparatively. 1'he two not.iceable ext.nr.mes ur" {1) ;:.iilliam 
Henry Hax·r:Lson' IJ long;w;st inaugural with a tot;al. of 8 1 5?8 wox'ds, 
and ( 2) 'l:hEH.ido:re H.oosevelt' o si>ox·t; acidrel6~' which contains only 
<>*-l ,,_,, .. ,, .. "1·~ J'''c.:;·.-1' l~·n;··tl" , .. ,.,,, ''11.·· 1'·1r"'' < '""!"Ur•-· 1 "- ·l" 2 "' ,., ;;1...,. Uv..ll. ..... 'f<Jtl' 1.<x;-.,,, 1. W· it:::l $. J:.v- :t:~· · "'-'.t. QV -"~~""'""' (',~ <;;~·~"~ ..(....;.' 9 ~~~-{·9• 
:i'fiedtcl.n l<:-;ngth fo:t" all first in~;.ugurgl£~ is ·a, ~772. 
g 
0 
0 
0 
. 
~ 
. 
CHAP11ER III 
~---------~~-~-~~·-----
J ef.ferson, Madison, ,., onroe, IUJ.d John <,).!incy i\do;ns. L<>ch 
inal . .t[t,Ural adr.lrE,st:es red.'lect the nation's socio-political 
i'orthooming Presidential pol.icT?) trypotheses. 
close rli!let:icmship with t~he years in. which the ea:r.-:Ly Americ£,ns 
fought for tbeir frt:H!liiom. lJ'u.ring t,his pel'iod the ',>;;;>.r o:f Hl12 
was begun a.nd concluded~ Ur. Bailey x~E"d:'er~~ to t.his war as 
the "sect:md Mitl' for American irtl1ependew:::"'• ,l9 Concel'ning the 
ll!ttitudes of t,he people, i-c shoulci be st~\ted t,hut rrw.ny, :Lnclmi-
ing the ~lxrti-fecier.alists, ~<ere. apprehensive abo1Jt t;his new 
15. 
Ptn1sl;•n:i W§l;ShinQf.UA ·- sqc~S!""J!2l*t1gajL ide~>lpQ.el• 
Prel1!iden.t George WUl'iington 1 s first i~aut;~;ra.l :l;"e;fleuts fol.1r 
modes of th:l.nld.ng which Wti1l'e con~f))mporary .w:t'l!ih lab tnaagurat:LOlil• 
i''irs'tt t>here h q.u.el!iti~oHabl~b or perhaps cibt~st, o.f the powers 
of the executive department of the new gover.Qill!lln'lh second, 
the liiU.bject> ~~~att.l\lr ot' tht atidres~> b natioruil.U®tilh 'l'hird, 
-----
b the &Weat oonfidenee in the 1nt~grity 0£ tM $!1ii!mberfl ot 
Congress~ Fourth• is the I.Uu<Jompr-sing oonv:ict.ion that aid 
from G<il<i is rEiquisite to the euceen ot t.he ~uiministratton., 
wasbington'.s quandO" as to his proper rol.e u ehi~t4f 
executive is noted &s he tells the Congress that it 
"w:i,ll re~~~ain with (thei;r) judgment to de~ide how :far 
111.n exel"d~<~lll of the .oeeulonal power delegated by the 
fifth artielfi of the ConsUtution :1.$ rlfl'ndered expe<iient 
4\t the p:re~:~ent junctu.r·e. ~· • .1120 
Fie t.&U!Il eonijress 'l'li:lat it will have the pow.u' to regulatlll the 
executive when he ~tates that Uit will remain With your 
juog~~~ent to def.lide u • uerell!lll! Qf the .~ "' .,fift.h article. • 
.. ,.~>21 3-'he "ti:f'th artii:llen establbhed the eompleto 
tX'i!eUtiva braneb of the ll)entll'~l gc.ver:nlllent. 
'i'he .t'ollowtng $tatement provid"l.l inforl!lat:ion concerning 
th4il nt.til'>nali&ti.e tone of Presid~t Wal!lhingtontl!l ad.dre~siH 
-
""' 
ttl elwell on this pl:'ospeet with every aatbi'aetion which an 
ardent love for my country can :Lnspil:'~h • • .u22 This 
prospect. was: 
llthat the !oundation or our national :P0licy will be laid 
in pure ~md illllliUtable p.rincipbs. • .and the pre~inence 
of free goverlllllent be exempli.fied by all the attributes 
which ean win the a:f'i'eetioJ!I o£ ittlf citir&ens and eomllUU:l.d 
the :respect of the world•" " 
filany Alru;r1cans have placed grt~at value 1n repreli!en-
tat.1ve a<!leemblies since the exhtence of the thil:'teen eolonies., 
The peopllil's attaeb!llent to them is evidtnt. in their reaction 
when t.he King of.' Eri{!;land took the power away from the 
Ul!lemblielll; or abolished them altogetl'ulr., Confidence :i.n 
Congrese ... a reprelilenta.t:i.ve ase!ilmbly .. ~ b pro.t'ul!lely 
exprellllile<h The add:rems sta.te.1u 
fi$J the article etll!tabl:i.sh:i.ng the exeoutive depa:rtment 
it illl made the d'l.\ty of the f'rea:i<ilitnt. tt.o reeonmtend t,;o your 
eozul!:i.d.tration $Ueh measures as he shall julige neeeasa:ey 
and expedient.'· It will be. ·~ .far more congltlnial 
(however) t with the feelings wh1eh a.ctuli\tE! me, to 
l!lub$titute1 in place of a re~Qommendation o.f particular 
meagures, the tribut~ that. is due to the tallitnta, 
'!>be r·e. et.itud.ei and the pa. t. riot. :I. s. m whiCh ~do. rn ~h. e 
charaqters se eetl!ilti to devise and adopt them." 4 
C~ntinuing his approval ot the Congress, h- states: 
nrn t.ben honorable qualifhat1ons l behold thE! surest 
pledgos that as on one s1cl.e no lo<1al prejudices or 
attaehm.ente• no ~:>eparate views no:r party animosities• 
will misdirect t.he comprehend ve and equ.d eye which 
17 
!i.'lapt t.o watch over tlb gr111at assembl.age ot cOilli!IUnities 
and :tntere~tts. ,. .. ,.n !i 
I.at~~tr1 tb411 P:r~;~ddent nys "I shall again giVe way to my 
&Mii:t'fll con:l.'id.ence in your dli.scex>llllllent and pursuit o£ the 
. 26 public !i!><~<>d•". 
The fourth mode ()f thinking retleeted by the .President 
nccess of his admini$trati~;>n. Near the start 9£ th& address_. 
Presidcmt washington atates that~ 
ntt would be peculiarly 1£i!proper to omit in this .fil"st 
ott'icial act my fe:rvent nppl:Lcations te that Almighty 
Being who :rules over the un:l.verse1 wbo presides in the e~>uncib of natilillliilt and whose p:rortdent:Lal aid• can 
iUPPl:V enry hwnan defect>, that Hb benediction uy 
CQnseerErte to the :U.bertbs and happ:l.neu.,<A.t' the people 
o£ th(ll United States a G!i~Vernme:nt. ,. • .u~J 
fbe Pl."e$ident irul.icatau1 the uni versl!llit;v of th.b feeling o:f 
ci1ept~¥~denee ll\.s he continues • "In tet:td0ring thi$ b.oil)li;tge to the 
Grt~~at Author of every private and publie ~ooti, I a.wsu.re 
myulf that it exp:rel!flllea your (the Gongl'ess) sentiment• not 
less than my own, nor tihose ot my fellow ... cithens at large 
less than e:1ther,n2$ 'I'.be eoncluaiGn of the addreslllc further 
~:~tates thh ~>pin::l.oru · 
"Hlil.'f/'::l.ng thus imparted to you. my sen.til\l!llnts, u th•Y hav• 
25 ~· 
a~& lliltn~, Pt h 
'1.? Ibi£•• P• l .. 
28 Ibid-•, P• 2. 
------·---
l8 
been awakened by the occasion whien b~tt;s U$ together, 
l sij<tll take my present le&V.J but not Without %'$.SOrting 
once mot'® to tbe beni~n Parent il>f thtli·l:IW'Ilan Raee in 
bumble euppU.caUon ·that, since he heul biiien folleiiU>eti. to 
.favor the !meriean people with opportunities .for deliber. 
atin .. s in perfect. tranqui. J.ity, and d.bpo.ution.s ftr 
deeinding with unpa.rall.elllt~d Uhlanimity on a form of 
government tor th.e aecurity of their ~10n and the 
advancement 1111' their happ;tn;;;ss, so Hb divine blessing 
may be egual;!;:t !Oniil~iep.e»s i.n the Gnlar~4 v;l.ews1 the 1-------t~emp_erab~~nii.Utat:P.or:va. and the wise meanrt~t on which 
t;be' succ::ess ii£ l\ni~iln';}ovemeift .nmst depend. 11"'"- - · ----
such a great u4 th,ap •onsc:Lousnerus ot t;J!;eoutive dep~ndfJ.nee 
on God b almost without peer in Pl'\1\S:I.d.ential .. inaui;U.rli\l 
b:l.sto:ry,. 
fresident?~a@l!&nifton -- polic;:r tJ!rl!!!fast. Preaident 
Wai!!hington• a~:~corllting to Frectr;U:k Austin Ogg, author of the 
ei&h'l'ih volume of the P!Qtilnt 2!. Y!G$ll sel:'hs titled. BuUO.ert 
!! the Re:e.\!bk&¢1 Dw.de 11nlll legislative rfiiCGrt!.lllendations to thE! 
Congre$S~t '!\ , ~~~30 It! is tNe that two !!Uthors)l 111tate thl\i.t. 
Washington r$ill:l.ndetl the Congress .,... since the inaugural was 
addrnaed to it .... ot the Cenetitutional amen!iiment.s which we:re 
t.o be pJ>oposed t.o the st~1tes; an agre0ment r.lilached. at the 
c~~atttutional Convention two Jt!U:'$ earUer. The tollow1ng 
169 and Sol Bloom• Il:tt•ecit;or 
~n EH'•UTl 'iiM.n~j 
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excerpt :f';r!)l'll t.be addrcuus is t.he Predd.ent I e r.t'erence to this 
li!Ubject: 
"A ;wegard for ~I)Uc harmony will l!lufticiently influence 
fOU:t' deliberation$ on the Question how the i'!ilrmer 
( e.f.feet.i ve ~ove:rnment} call be tmpregnably fortified or 
the latt(U"···. ':!. :l.ndi'ltidual ri~j;hts) bill safely and a<ivantageous.ly 
pi"QQ1loted .• """ · . 
The Pre111ident prefatlee this reme,rk bY saying "I shal.l again 
give way to mY enttrli\l conti,denee in f<;>ur diec~:t:rnmellt and 
ptu:•s~ait of thee public good, • , ~"'' Appa.r.ently all policies 
concerning 1iibe amend!nents wet-e Congrl!lssiond; li!lld the 
concl:tUilion is, the.n, that the address ill! nt>t an indicator f!lf 
future presidentid poliey., 
Prillside:nt( jjsbinston•a ~t9ond in~ug,urat.,•· to0:tg• 
Jililiti.cal ilieolQSi{!!lh The seeond inaugural aactrns contains 
only one hundred thirt:Y<i!'tour worcb; ..... the shorte~;t ever g1 ven 
by any preSl.ident.. '.t'M 1.!!1 Ye;tk ll.l!!!& ;points to the !'act that 
this is !!about dx hun4red. words shorter thau one sent(ilnee in 
John AdUiil' ( addren)., 1134 Beea~a.se of itll uniqueness among 
inau.gilral addrel!!~>es, the complete addre111s tollowe• 
· "I am again cal.leli upon l>y the v oioe of my country to 
llilxeeute the t'Unet.ions of itlll Chief Magistrate. Wh!lln tM 
occasion p:roper for it shall arrive, I ahall erieavor 
to t:Jtprese the hi!ih 15.\\inse I entertain o:f: th:Ls distinguished 
)I 
in!!Ubl"f!t · Ad4£•!!lil$!!!• U• W.• t P• 3 and Bl<>Gmt p~ 27$ 
H 11I:n.all.it\:ral Talks ~iven F~:w Quotes, n New Y!i!:rk Timea 
January ao. 19!17, ,. so. 
34 };b:Ld,, 
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honor, and. of t.he eoilf:i.d.ence l'lhieh has been r<'lpoeed in 
me by the pe¢;,ph of u.nit.ed Amerie~. · 
.Fri!lvifte> to _ nhe u~t-ion _ fl>t · any o!'.f:i.eial a.et o:t' the 
Presill\Jant the eonllltit~aUon req;uirllllll an oath ot o.f:t'iee .. 
Thill oath I am now about til> take, and in r<~ur presenc1u 
'that if it ehall be foun<l. during my a.Wail'd.etration -o-f the 
Gov!ln"l''lllentt I ~:¥'• il\1. any_ :i.ru1t.~nce vtolated willingly or 
knowingly the ill.;Junetione thereof, I may (besid.4illi! i.n.eu~ 
n __ --ng oo!lllltit<d~ioMl. pu_niahln__ ent) _be subjec:t W.o _the upbraid .. 
f-------~:g:w:!r~:l5\11lli)_!n . noll_lfS.~~esse~ of the ~reee~\t eolem!l. ______ ·--
Afte;r reading tl;u~ addrellla, it iS apparent that the address is 
not.c:Qnoerned. W!tb. any substantial sodo .. pol~thal 1deoloQ 
or policy tortt.lalllt• 
Pres19;tet Jqb», Ai\ES! .... IBOC;j.o ... lt&oai ·• !:$!!!2!9iies. 
John Adams. aecond lrea:l.dent o.r the United States ,,.,. his 
inaugurli\l addre11.1s on Marc-h 4, l79"h Tb.oroom Jef'.fGrson, Adams • 
1,\!U.oeessor,_ reter;red. to Jo:tm Adams as a ueolos.slus in. • • 
4eba1Uh • , •uJ6 UPfln readbg Jl,drunst iMUgu.:ral~ Qne iii! not 
ftrprislitd at Je~t?ea:-aont a· point of view"" Onl,ll author concluded 
t.hat ttthe $lo(luence of Mr. Adbe resemblGd his genel:1lll charac .. 
ttnl'• and t'onned, indeed, a pal:'t o! it., It was lxlld, 1!1anl.y t 
37 
and enl!l.tie" • • "" 
$J 4nau.wz-al Mdx-<eases, !1!.' citrn P• 4,. 
'
6 Bel'll'l$.~1 Ele!!tllol1 Davichu;m. and McCl:i.ntoek 1 E. C1 , "'l'homa~J Jeffe:r111on li\!lti Rhetoric," _ $h!611't$rlt Jou:¢'1l~l e,t i?f!§!Ch. 
llUII, No.o l (Fl!lb:imt~f"!/, 1947) 1 4~ 
"J7 warren c. Sha.w, 11Weba1Har•s Descripti.en of t>he 
Eloqu.eney fl);f John Adams i'rQIIl His li:Ulogy of Adams and J efterson; 
.1\U~st 2t 1,826_, 11 History; 2£. £.m~rican Oratorz: (Inliia.~polh 1 
l926h P• 1)4• 
'l'he yea:r 1'797 wu .a t:Ltae oi: hope.tu;Lness and relative 
prcus~ru.y f'G:r thll! c:i:t>ilu~zuJ ot th:l.$ new republic. The 
'Wasllington admini.stratill!n had. su.cc.eJe:t'u.Uy &1\'ltablisheQ 
polides :for tb.e nation'$ f!conomio Uls.t nD<'ll!lesUe 
tranqailit yn was the "or<:le:r of the day, 11 In thb envuomen:J;; 
i----- __93)lm_Ali~s:_gavJLhiJ!1_&_#.<ir~ss. _ 'rbe fir~Jt bali' _ot'J>h~ spfi!eCh i_s ______ _ 
a history of the p:roblem.s and eventual SlU1H.le~ses of the 
American people hom the time o£ thl!l Declaration of lndepen .. 
lienee.. He mentions the coneern of the intellectual a.t:;rat~~t.o£ 
the eolc:>:nial period, not £or the armies .an;d ~vie•· or f'o:reip 
owntdelll •. · bu,t lil.f !tllhos$ contests am.t diss$ntions whlcl!. wo~ld 
Qtrtainl:y il.ris.e ell!n.etnt:Lng the t'<ilrms o:f' PViilr~nt t1> be 
inllltttutt~d over the whole and onr'th!ll parts o£ th:l.s ~en&ive 
coun:!lr:y. 11,3$ He coatinues 11 sayiug: that tbt inter-est$ o:f' the 
country were \lDited. dunng the :revolu.t:l.on »supplying the 
place of goV'enunent, ( aruit) c<lttl!Mlndelii a 4\ep-e& ot order 
w:rth:l.ent at least f<:~r the telllporiU'J prelilervati<:~n o.f' society.»$' 
'l?hll! tnal)iUt'Y of the Confederation goter.l:iment to oontinu.ill is 
also c.U.s~silOed. ·· .. lie appNved of thtl Con$t.b\ltion ev(trl though 
he read 1t. ±a i.V!>pe; an{j\ beeau.sll! of' 111!il dil!ltanee away, he was 
*'irrha~•4 by no :u.~era:r>y altercatit>nt animated by no pu.bl:$.e 
d&batet heated 'by no party animo'l!UY» (and) read it with 
22 
· great s<xtisfaction. • • • 
,.40 Hecognition of the success of 
the Cons·titution and the public approval of it are cle<n' l/Jhen 
the nev1 President states: "'!'he operation of it has equaled 
the most sanguine expectations of its friends, and frl'm 
• • • (the 1 happiness of the nation I J:tave aeq>tired an h.G1bitu~tl 
attachment to it and vene1•ation for it. 114l 
-------------- ---
The President t1arns that even though our government 
has su,cceeded more than antic:i.pccted, it is, lHNertheless, 
potentially subject to corruption. His worcts or·e, in a 
"If an electi(m :!.a to be deterrninli!d by a majority of a 
single vo·te, and th<xt cam be procured by a pa:s:>ty thr(;;Ugh 
a:rt:i.fice or eorruption1 the Govermllent may he the cho:tce 
of a par•ty for its 0'11"£1 ends not of the nat:i.on f'ol' the 
national good., If thl,lt solhary suffer.-~ge can be obtained 
by foreign na.M.ons by flattery or manacas, by frattc\ or 
violence, by t;error, intt•ig;ue• or venali:ty, the Govern~ 
ment may not. be the choice o:t the American people, but of 
foreign nations. :rt may be f'oreli.gn nations who govern 
ourselv'l!s; and candid men t1ill acknowledge that in such 
eases choice would have littl0 advantage to boast of 
over lot ot• ehr:mce. r.42 
Followina; the W<lt·nina; thllt the American people should 
guard thiil:i.r governmen.t from corruption &nd intrigue, the 
President eapresses his an>reciat:l.on for r®tiring P:NilSident 
Washington. 'i'his ill> Mcomplished by Ad.ams 1 spealdng of' the 
eight years of aclntl.nbtration by n man of' 11 long course (in) 
e:-o 
f"' Ibid ~··· iJ.l Ui~• 
42 Ibid ~·~ P• 7. 
~eat 6\Qt\ions, regulat~d i:ly prudence, juat5.oe• templ!lil'l.'l.nce, 
and ton:i:tud~. · • * · ,,4-) Contin\linlit, Ad;ama states that his 
lfl"edi!lcassor "has !ll.erit.e<l. the ,ratitttdlll ot his tellow•citbens, 
command!!)d the highest prdee of for4.1igll natlioulll. and sec\u•ed 
immortal glory with po$terity.~44 He wished Washington an 
enjoyable retirement in tbe ndelicious·recollection of hi• i------ --------------- ---- ---- ----------
servi cel!l • ,t4 5 
:tn follOwing paragraphs undet• the discussion of.' 
Prl!la:tdenUa.l p<~liey, thlil single sentence <J! Mr. Adams• 
.addrtulfi whieh is oV'er t1ve tintes as long IU~ George Washington's 
·, $tltire sae<md inaugural, will b<~ ineludecl, :r.t ilfi noted that 
thb lllev~n hlil!ld:t"Gd fA!ld S$V&nteen ~;ord $entf!lllt:ll' diiletU'IIles 
. ''freE~ rftpublie.an gove.rnment;n ~'~inquiry after truth1 tt wppoX't 
· oi: tli1e Goiu:rt:i.tution, importa.ne• of Ql" lldlil;lisacy toward State 
governl!len'ta 1 " tolel"lilne.e fol" the diver$$ :li!C'litieal opinicmlii of 
thf:t i.'l&etions of th• eoun'lu:•y J and encotu•a.gfhl!lwt of 11 IJCience and 
· letters" as well ~~ts "s¢hoola, colhg.as, un1versiths* acad$lllhs, 
and evttz"Y inllltitut:tSra for JiWOpa~at:l.ng krwwledg~~;,n46 He 
tlontinue!!l wi'l;}d.n thia llfl!ntenee to epeak against corruption• 
t'ord41>n 1n:tlueneflif lllt>Te or equ.11tl laws ():f justiiil!ll.t .~nd 
WlrllllnitYl'' agrhultura.l and. qomm!ll"ri~;;al ir~:~prQVement, wure.st 
in ee~tablhb.i.ng f~eni:U.y .:re!Jat.i,Oi!Uil nth tb.e eoloniEll$ o.f the 
l:u~minpl'H~:re, and nel:ltX><\tl1tY eone~t>n:Ln!t! the i'Ul"l'>pean nat:iQns,. 47 
:t<'tn•t!lttrmor:•• he n:tf.llnt;lons the desire t\'.l obta:.tr1. r~pf.l~ticms 
:trom ~ther 41QUntrtes .for ~~r cUi!ens who suetainel,i dliU!IIll@:& 
from anotlle:r coun:tr:y.,48 His unshaken eGnt':i.dl:!lncl1! in the bQnor:, 
------ -
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spitit1 ~nd :resources of the American PE><ilple•'' the nelevated 
• .. ,.destinies of this eountey," and. his pl41dge to a u l!ltrenu .. 
Ci'lls endeavortt .to tarry Ql1t the Will ot the peopl,e as I!JJrJ:presl!li!ld 
. 49 ln Cong:t'ess, 
!t b eon~lud~d th!iHlJ that. th:l.s in~Uf!lPlf/Al addrees is 
-.t:teeted .by, anfA tbfl::r~!'Ol!'ft !l"e:fleeta,. the eocio-.PQlit:ted ideas 
or tdeelogiee pree~m:t at the olos111 o.f the lili.~hte~nth eentury. 
P~sil'len!, i* AdMS ..... PQiUCI. !'~t•!!H!t• The &ec1.md 
bypot.hee:b .. _ wnieb Cllllll'l!itt'lUl poliliiy .... b dire~tly rel&te<i 
wi'th th$ lOll£: single senten<H~, which bas all re~H'.if b111en 
dbcussH. It 1111 the onlY part of th:i.& inau~ral speech that 
h not either hiStory llt:t' dhi.ne invocat\ion; therefore, this 
lli~te:n~e illi tll• ~>Mt.bm to h e0nsUl.er.V. in :reprd to possible 
r!U'hti>i<.ma o:t: p.t'!lls1<11lmt:1al ;pol4.CYot !lQiii&Ulile t~! it& qopiol.l.i• 
neill$ and ij.niq'l,lene~c~a ~~ all o£ the :\.l~Uitta;l.i:tlill$, thE~ lull 
'i-
sentence follows: 
"On t.hls subject it might become no bettor to be silent 
or to enealt ~'li.th diffidence; but as something may be 
e:r.:pected, the occ~Hlion, r hope 1 .will be admitt~1d as an 
apology if' I venture to say that if' a prefer·ence, upon 
principl~l 1 of a free republican government 1 formed 
25 
upon long and serious reflection» after a diligEmt and 
irrJpartial inqctiry after tl-v.th; H' an (atMchJ1iEmt to the 
Constitution of the United ;)t;ates, a.r:tc.\ a con<wit<ntious 
determin<ltion to support it until it shall be ahwx·ed 
i------~by ·the ,judgments and_\'>'! she!:> of th§l peQp~e 1 .,:xp:t'es&cod _________ c-iTl-tl'Ye1lf6de--p:rescribed in it i it' a respectful attention " 
to the constituti.ons of thE~ :md.ividual Btat,es and a 
const;omt CSJ,.ttion and delicacy tovJt~rd the Gtate governments; 
if an equal ana impa•··tial ret';<-lra to the rights, intere~1tst 
honor, and .1>...--:~ppirwss of all the St;;.tes in ·che Union, 
i'd.thout pre:f'erenct'l or reg;ard to a northern or southern, 
an aastet•n or western, position, thei!' var:i.oua pol.:ii;ical 
opinions on UX\<JS£1ential points or their perso.m;l 
att<:rchmen·t.s; if a love oi' virtuous men of all p<:i.:t''ties 
and denominations; if a love of scienc(l and letter·& and 
a 1rtish to pat:r-onize every rsrtional el'fort, to em:our·age 
schools, colleges, universities, academies, and evory 
institution for• propaga.ting knowledge, virtue, a.rHi relig-
ion amr.:mg all classes-of tJie peopL': ~ not only :for theii' 
b~>nign influence on the happiness o1 life :Ln all it~; 
st;~;lge~:; &nd cla.sses, <~nd of society ill all its f<H'lTi<J 1 bu·t; ar~ the only meanB of pi"e<;:ervin~;; our Consti tu tiou 
frOJn its m:.tura:L enemies, the spirl.t o;f sophistry, the 
spir.it of party* the spirit of :intrigue, the pJ:·ofli.gacy 
of corruption (sic), and th~~ pest ilene~: o:f foreign influ-
ence, w!lj,ch is t.he angel of degtruction to elective gover•;;'l-
ments; i.i:' a love of equal la1.1rs, of just.:tce <md humanity 
in th•" interior actministr;,ttioa; if' an inq.d.nation to 
imPl"OV? agr·:i.cult.ur'', conJXner,·ce~ <•ad mu~n~:fact;u;res :for 
necBss:~.ty • convenJ.f;l'lCe 1 arw. den;nse; J.! a spu•it of 
equity and hUll'tiHl.ity tow~1rd the a bo:riginal mat ions of 
America 1 and a dispoeitiotl to me:liox·ate their condition by inchning them to be more friendly ·to us, and our 
citizens to be rnore f'riandly to themi if an inflexible 
detE,ru;ination to maint~:dn pe<•ce and inviolable faith 
with all nat; ions • and tlH>t system of neut;:raUty ;md 
impart:l.a.l:i.ty mnong the belligerent p>'wet•s of :!::1u·ope 
which hus been adopted by t.his Goverrllll~Cnt and so solemnly 
sanction<Hl by both Hou.ew<: of Congr.e~>a. t·tnd r£pplauci ed by 
the, leifislatu~'eG of the Stnt~Js and the public opinion, 
untJ.l :J.t shall be ot.herv1ise o:r·dained by Con:rc:ss; if a 
personal esteem f'or the French nation, :forme,.\ in a 
:r~H>idence of SleVen years chiefly among t;hem, and a 
s:Lnct'l'e de,;:i:re to preserve the fri<:mdsl!ip toihich has been 
so much for the honor and interest of both nations; if, 
while the conscious honor and integrity of the people 
of America and .the internal sentiment of their own power 
and energies ~st be preserved, an earnest endeavor to 
investi3.ate every. just cause and remove every colorable 
pretense of complaint; if an intention to purne by 
amicable negotiation a reparation for the injuries that 
have been committed on the commerce of our fellow-
, citizens by whatever nation• and if success can not be 
I 
obt·a .. ined, to lay the facts before the Legislaturet that 
they may consider what further measures the honor and 
~----·-- - - ·interest of the Government and its eoruit.i t<i.\ents de,iiwnd i 
· it a resolution t.o do justiee as far as may depend 
upon me; at all times and to all nations, ami maintain 
peace, friendship, and b.enevolence with all the world; 
it an unshaken confidence in the honor·, lllpirit• and 
X''l!U.Iouroes of the American people 1 on which I have so 
often lu!..za:rded my all and never been deceived; it 
elevated id.eu of the high destinies of this country 
arid. of my own duties toward it• fotmded on a knowledge 
of t.he moral p:rineiples and intellectual improvements 
of the. pei'Jple deeply. engraven on my mind in early Ute, 
and not obscured by eulted .by experienc.e and age; and, 
with hwnble reverence, I .fe$1 it to be my d.uty to add, 
if a veneration fo:r the rel,igion of a people who proferrs 
and call themselves Christians, and a f'ued resolution 
to consider a deiH~Ut: respect tor Christianity among 
the best reoommendaticms for t.he public service, can 
~mabl.e me in any degree to comply with your wisnes, it 
shall be my strenuous endeavor that thirr sagacioua ~o 
injunction of the two Houses ehall not be without effect.""· 
The following historical facts show tbat John Adamst 
inaug~~.ral did• in fact• foreshadow f'orthc!'?ming presidential 
policy • 
.li'irst 1 President Adams vigorously gtUJ.rded this nation 1 s 
"honor and integrity" from the "pest of foreign influence.n5l 
Second• he did steer a course of "neutrality and impartialityu52 
50 . . In!U&Ural AddreSli!fiSt ap. Cit., pp~ a. 9· 
Sl Ibid~, P• a. 
52: Ib~d. 
in r~ge,rd to the nations of EUrope._ l'hira, he did preserve 
the "power and ene'tgi.es" to hims.4llt • "maintain p•ace, 
friendship• and. benevolence with all th~ world * •• ,n5) 
Fourth, he IU'ranged. £or the ,American pelllple who IIIU.t'fered 
da-g;es !'rom foreign Clountriee, to re¢eive ttreparation for 
the injuriesn54 although in a di.f.ferent manner than Adame 
i------- ·-----------
originally planned,5$ 
frea~id!!n~ .Je.f:f'ereon .... so¢~2""l!ol.itig§l ideologiq,~s,. 
PriiHilidertt Thomas Je:ff'ertiiGn t s inaugural addrli~ttls reflects the 
s.oeio .. political idea.tli prevden'!;; at the beginning of the 
nix;u~teEl!nth century• in three ways,. Firl!lt, by expressing 
adherence to fiscal. respons;i.l'.lility in gevenm~ent. Second, 
by exprel!leing bel;l.ef in .t\mdamental h~U~an r;l.ghts, and third, 
ttbe Fresidant•s advooacy Qf isoutunbm. 
Con1H~rning fbeal. reepon.sibiltty in governllu!;nt finance. 
the incoming P:rt~sident of 1800 atatea that 11a wtse and rwgal 
Goveri'Ullent";o is nt~eess~u:,-,. Continuin&;, hill e~,~a.s$C~e the 
57 IU~ed fqr EICOUQll!Y in tblll public axpellSih. t .; 11 "honest 
payment of ou;t> de'bts. • • ,."'' Jeftersonls state111ent on 
preservatiofl o! f\U'UiQ!IIent.al b.w.llan rights sounds Uke a review 
ot the Bill of !tights. He states that the gonrmnent lll\let 
protect ":t'reedomo£ relig:ton;:f'reedolll of thepres:s, and 
freedolll ot person under the pro..-;filmtion ot the habeasoE~rpus, 
and tdal by juries impartially sel.ected.'1ii9. 'I'M :t.hird 
eonten'tion. that o.f being il!lolationbtie, is cle~>r when the 
president. st&,t~JIU "Let ua, then• with eOt~rage and coutidence 
purwe our own Il'ederal and. R.epubUcan printd.pl.es~ , • .,11 60 
ExpamU.ng thtJ: eon'tltntion, Jef.tell'lllf.>n says w• are ntd.ndly 
sli!J>Arate.d by nat.urltl and e wi4ltl of;e~n :f';rom the exterm:inattng 
· havoc: ot one. qu.,arter of the globe; too l;d.gh.miuded to endure 
the d.egra®Uons e£ the otheX'sJ ,0.1\Hausing 11 cboaen country• 
wtth room enou$h for our d.eeeenciute to t.l:ui>u~ru:it.h and. 
- ~l 
thtn.l.!llan~th genflratbn.~ • • "" It i.s :po:tn;t.li\ld. out by Thoillas 
Ao Bailey that th\1 "no entangl-ing al:U.anoe$'1 phrase w~uJ made 
t~· by Jef'i'erson .... and not by wasl~ingtQa llll!t is frequently 
al\'lsumed.ji 62 '.!.'his phrase 1lil in4tl1.1Gletil in the ilU!.U$U'al; and the 
Ji!lffersl';)niu. statement that we should 11p'IU'sue o\U' own Fe<iex>el 
29 
and l\Gptibliean pritl.liltples,n a$ well as the one liltating. that 
we are "tGfo\ h:Ldl•minliled. tQ eruiurra t.he degradationlll of. • " 
otherp,,n b a eontinuatton of the desiwe t!.' remain f:rft.fl'!.'m· 
ford3D. lll~ltanglementiJ; a desire whieh it~ definitely in keep1q 
wit.h ho3.at1onilllm. It~ reference to the ~ Y!Ufk 'l':!.lllef! 
articb of Janua:cy 201 l947t t;!.tled ttinau~ral 'l'dks Give i------ ----------------- --
Fflw Qu.ot.t&s1." it 'an now be stated that there •re more '~than 
the two qu.otat.;l..on,s - one 'by abraham Lincoln and th\il other 
by Fi!'&nklin Itoosenlt .... tbat .are rememberEid by the American 
ptople'li A th1.rd b "entangling alUaraeero 1-1it,h nonert from 
Pl'$ddent J ef'l'iilrson t e fi:r.•lilt inaU.g1u·al" 
t:red2,-tt. i$f.t'e£!q,¥}. - .PSl&ox ~'RttQiiil:l!;• Withm 
i'ou.rt.el'tn montl:u" atteF the i~au~ral address in whi<~h President 
iefi'ers®:a d.e<:lariillil that the Uniteti States woUld li!tand for peanM 
our <-))'ships were $ailing toward th.e Mediterranean St~~a, and 
'.l'ripoU in pa:rti®lar, to stop the Barbary pirates frQm 
r'lliding our •n:l.p&t Then our government sue.ceeded in "ext.o.rting 
from Trip(lli a< tavorallle triilaty, 11°) 'l'hh tr<taty enrrtually 
~ost the Utdte4 $t.ates dx.ty thou.I'Jand t.iol:J.ars. pa:i,.d to 
ransom Alaeriean p:rieeners., 'l'l:l.ia ex.pend.:i.ture and t.~QP 
mov«tlllent walil a:tttr pl"l,!lmitd:ng .ftuga.lity. :l.n a gov~rnmerlt "which 
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shall. :relllttra:l.n llltn f:rom :l.nju:ring one another• • • • n 
l!lith;'l.n twcmty .. eU; lliOntbs aftet' Je:t.'f'e:reonta 1ntl.U&tU"Iilti01l1 when 
Napel&on bl!lgan to show inter~Jst in building a "Nlll'P :rrane.e~ 
in the Lo\lieiana terl"itor:y; :Presidl\lnt Jef:t:'ePSQ'Il told Robert 
Li'rini!lliton thlitt t;rGm tb0 m<>ment ~~ranee t~takes JIOilllllession li>f 
hW Or:learu;* ., .. we lllllllit un-y ourf.lel.vllle to the Britbb .fleet 
and. nation,n65 This b a :pol:t.t.i.<~al "'*:bout ... .faoe" f:rem the 
[------
:l.!+au&'lu::oal •t•t•ent d.eclar1ng ag~inst. nentangUng .al.lianees~" 
. 'l'h,er•~ore, it b conclUd~td. that Prif!eidl\lnt .re£f'eraon ts 
1naugtu•al addreall! do!ile not toreeast ht;:u•e policy., 
fpEi!to~~ftnJ( Jtf.Oi!!i.CR'A liU!!N iMa&tAA - S$fH1itf!t 
~C.Ujtical !<i!O~il!l• Preliiiident Jetterson*s lih'JI\Iond inaugural 
cu:ldrese, d~li Vfl!red on March 4, liJO 5 ~ re.fleet:; . a atrong feeling 
of national eontentm&nt1 which is an aspect ot tbe :lsolo:tion .. 
istilll sodo•pol:l.tical tchtology~ 'l'he J!'res:tdEJnt• se>mewhat 
&luntly• ttates thlitt ill.ft.er- observtns the ttun;Lon o.f eent1me!lt11 
:ffll" the una.¥'1110ny and happineas (of) our .f'utute coUl"»e, I 
off.er to our eoulltry' 1U.ncu1re eongratubtton..n61,) This 
tnaugull"&J. ll mtleh d!U.'ferllmt f:rQIII thtt preeee«U.ns four that 
have been die.eu&std. It resembles a twent;\.J;~th cfln:tuey 
":political" spee#b. in that it prabee the speater and his 
iUit!odateEh! ·l>'urthe:rf!IOre. 1t p:rQmises continued grE~atneu :Ul 
--
i I . 
101f(:lJ'l'lm.ent. The ttrn part or the al;idrf!!lls b J ef.ferson •.s 
un~omprlllmbing sta:t:.ti®ent. of his au:o&!UlfU! in of!iee,. He 
:note~>t 
"On taki:ng thie station on a fonne:r occasion I 
declared t.he p:.rlneiples in wrateh X b$liev&O. it my dtlty 
tQ admi~ate:r tht a:f'fairlll o:t our O!llmmonweal·~<h,. My 
oonseien~e tells 111111 I have on eveq oeeasion •cted \\P 
~~ .. t~t .. ~~!~!!~!~}';!!~r!~n~--~~ i~~-~~'!1!~~ ... 1~2~ 1------.u~--\1.\1- ~J:l\7--~-:lMW~r-IJ:I;JGl;..t..t.J.J;U£!».-- W.ll -.PIIIJ!;,A~:j- WNI.\11..4\4.- ~.f.>\;Q .•. ~~ --· ~ --
Presi.d.ent .ref'.t'e:t&on diset~:sl!les the n,abpl"iginal 
inl'tabitaate, tl or indiaru!l1 who were being 11overwhellned. by th£> 
current (of Amer:l.ean .lut:pa.nsioni$11.} or driven before it."68 
But the Px>edden.t :reaohes the ol!>nolueion that the central 
government }Ja!il done tte but for these people whll!lll he states 
are "endowed with the i'aealt.il/ile and dgbtlil of men,. " • ,.u69 
J-.fferson e114YS the s;overm:n.ont has "liiHllraUy hrnishe!i them 
with the :l.mplemenu o£ buabandq an!'! houa111h~llil \111$~ we }Jave 
pla!~Wd .. & tll~ ~s)l'\l_Ct§ll'l_in the an~ ()! ,fir;.gt }ltc,as:l:lrry~ 
and they IU'e eonr~ with " .. .. the law agai!llst aggre11>a1ors 
frG~m llii'IOni$; ou:re!lll ves.~ "10 
freiil~aep:l:l ,retrea:iiltl'f l!'t~d. iWsu..su:•l ...... UliSJ~ 
£!recut. .Ou.rini Je.fferaonts .first teP of ot!ice; taxes 
were rtdueri. AlsQ~ goverl®lent .T~Pend.ing dt~eU.ned to the 
point that President J ertf:rson !:>egan to think ab9ut. ti:J..t t~e 
whot~~n the national debt Wl)ttl.d be l\)aid" The S1U"pluill tu 
revtnues would. then be returned t.Q the 4\tate.,. H• sara• 
"fhe rtvenue •. ,. .,l:ib$rated ml,iY.+ by a just :t'taPI!:r:'t.ition 
of' 1. t &!Bo. ng. the stat.·. es (lind·. a. ¢. or:N~ .. · .•P. 011··· ...d. i. :! .. 01'. · •. lil. nC~n .• · ent 
of the C<:~nllltbu:~ion• be appUed in ~ · · Jl~li!$, to 
•--------c------'T-1-ver .. ·-·Q·~--c~nal. $ .• ---n)a.d•1---art;1----mlinir$,c~Qr~a.,_- .'fW»Ga.tiYtl.,_ --and.-
othel" f£l"GQt objeets wuhin each Sta:tlt., D. ~im~t of ~ 
;S..f i!l.:J'Iletit;~e by ou:t'l!!Eil.Vet C):t' others must s~mel\l prodl.lct 
war. increaeed u the s~e revenue will be by increased 
popu.···l···e. .. tion.and eo.·n&Wl'L. pt:l.eni and a.t. d..U b'Y e.tner.· .r .. ~:~sour. ees I'<'Hil'!J~ed. :tor the.~ crisis, tt •Y :meG-t w:Llhin the year 
•.·.!. l.. t .. h•. eXJ;!enllle.· s ".f .t·h·e··. I ... ·~:r Without. enc.:roaching ctn. thE~ rights. of !U.tu.re generat ens by wrdeni~g thf!m With 
the delilta ot the past.n'/ 
'l'he J~.at:\enal u.ebt was not paid oft• a11d it dtd not 
l'>eceme 11"es111aey to · dlbctde wbethe.r ol" not the surplus 
rev1mues •uld. be 11pent c>n the llutuea of' peace or those 
of war,. tater, the President.,. with apparent irritation, 
ben.t>ed the ):11'191!1$ ;for ite n;u:··uuery. • • ( whi<!h) hu been 
l~~tvelled agdn5t Ul'it charg«tQ. with whatsoillver be Uunt.i">Ua• 
ne.ae f!)'ould devbe or tiare.n?l However, the Pt"eeidtmt did not, 
luring his acbn:i.niatre.tion1 puraue any legal action to correct 
thia pr<!'blem., In eonel.ua4,on• then, this !addreaa is one wh:teh 
p(!)tl'lts our problem$ and viotH1>riee1 but dol!ls not f'oreeha.dow 
ft:n:-theQlllinc p:reliliden:"ial policy. 
-. 71' . ' .• 
;l;bis!· t p. 16. 
12 !:tt:L.:t•. , .. 17, 
Pree&dCII~t'll HJ!i\!•JI!!.l ..... !J!eC:I.J), .. m!U~1 q,a!,;_ !ti1l~lwee. 
"Littl.!!! Jf.lllll'!ly," e.e P:r~s;l.dent Jattuta ~di.llon ts JX~littee+ 
opponents re.fe:r:red to him,?') save hi$. firt~t bl$11~~$1 
addrt!ISHll on March 4t 11109,. the nati<>n '!In:!.$ in the d(tpth.s of 
•eonoattc clii~spai:r a.s a re$ult of the Je.f.ft-reoni/il.n il!tb~i.:rgo on 
European trade. M~di&on bad 'b$en electt~~d ;i.n favor- ot 
-- ------- ---- ,., j 
Gow:mor Clinton o£-New!tirk ;;,;: on- a-w.ir-PJ.at.forll!,. t'+ 
RegarliinA~: the :t';l.:rat hn>Otheaist tbb it~au8Uo:ral does 
reflect the s~;u:!:Lo•po;J.:I.ttcal idE!olog;ies preVd<llntl :l.n l$09.1 but 
nl)t as tully ;a& one might· ~tJtpi'IICtt First, the adliress :reflects 
the probleme of the people in the:l.l' eeo.o,omtc dep:re~>eion, but 
lilecond1 it only d:i.mly reflects the fact that m.adiaen was the 
wtur eand;Ldah in t,be p:re~eeditlg el.eet:!.on, 
Conee:mina; til.e oconom1c depression, .Prtilt~id«mt I>1:adbon 
state$ that "the nationtAl prosperity being at a heij)!;ht ®t 
before e.ttained, the l,:ontrast reeul.Un.g from the chan~G hu · 
b~l<!n rG.nQ.ered m&x>e etr1kins•"7; He cout1nues saying · nthe 
76 $.¢&l'!Eh ~ .has~ ~· .for sometime been dhtr!Ulsing. l • •" 
HoW$V0l'; eone'S:rning the war 1lilmlbJ1 the Pre!d.dar~t (ltrongly 
alhroeatee peaCllh Re ll!tatu t.bat tbbl !Ultion sbould "cherish 
I 
l 
pee.ee .and fr:l,end:l;y tnt.e:rcwrse with all natiot~lil.l' ,.. .~(.a .. ntt) 
• • .mod.n.tatn sin~lU'l'il nntrality tloward !'>lillli~erent nat.iQnl:l 
;;: , • .• "?7 :!i'ut~the:z"'llltlrth the Prllllllident. mld . .nt.dms tMt. we should. 
"p"fer in all easEls ru~~ieaQle diseu.zsion;;: • .or di~'!'erene~nll 
7~ .. 
• .. ~ '* •" · How~ver1 it is Mtl!ld that 1lthe lf't'!l'llls<1lnt. situation 
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o:t• the world 1$ indeed without a ptll:raUilJ. • ·~· ·~ .• "· ln this 
- - -- -------- - - --- ------- --- ---
:lnstance the addresf! h :~;"t:teognidng the pll'()blem 111f war or 
Jill!lli\!lle1 and although the P:residiimt. :ts not e.l!ipweasing. the 
sent:tm<~tnt ot th• l!lajority .... wtto a.tivqcate ~~mr* 80 he :ts,. 
nen:rthehlils• stat:l.ni thta qbjecthe o£ the indnetrialhed 
states• 'l'b111re£ora:. it is tru~ that the add.raili!i is ai'teeteti 
fll'~Jl~!i$.!'!'~> l1Ji~~~ii\ll - Pi~ ~·~l',&fl:IA'!k• A.e po1nt.ad out> 
urliEUI't Pre~t:idQlltl M¥,\liii$o~~ 1tror•gly a\ivooat.ea pea.~~, rlillutraltty,. 
and a%'bit.rat1en ll.n "ga~ to lt~J.:Il'l!"i!Ult intev.rlati,Qrlli!l problemll'.ir 
'rhe. Pre~Sidttnt also prais$s the pJ.•el:lelitng a~iniatra:M.0n• 
Jef'fer!llon'lllt: i'ol" kelilping thb natlQn lltW~ of ntt:.toody A'llli · 
waatatu.:J. wa:r'su ~l aftd by so doini, proViding ftill"' nan liln:rbal.ed 
i.t'Owth oi' our .f~u;Uit>ht~ and ;•esoux·t(llil.~~g2 ~t U i.s 
inte:c•esbing to n¢te that thh nation' iii mq.st :1:\:rtile walt was 
fwght durini l\1af.U.•on•<$ f:i..rst admilaistratioli ~ ... tr!l:) wa.1i' oi' 
1'12. It 'mit# fut\il.G becaulf.Hi England a~eed ·too &blilildort her 
irrita:ting (to 1111} Orl!lers in Oillttncil on June .J.o, l$l2/t~ 
We declared war o:~ ~_g,l.a'!d on June l'l• l!SU. ~I+_ Naturally _______ _ 
--------
it was ;l.mpei~s.eibla i'or this nation 'ito lea1•n of uhe J3ritbh 
decillion :l.n viow \J£ tone slow col11l.tlU.rliCation& ·then in ex$.stence~ 
l;>ut it tht'i United ~tat;es had been following a policy of 
~~'$1n:!.cable discussicn•l of dii'.t'ereM<eilltt rathor the,r1 'tan appMl 
to lU'I!lS~ """' the statemt:llt made in the t.naugurJ?.l adcb:•eae, nll>ws 
Of the il"itb>h dfi!l.'l!bilan might have reached Wa.shitlgtGn Glll:f'ore 
war was deelaren.35 In addition* it i.e imp;tied that miniaters 
of su.ff'ic1:1!1nt abi.:U.ty will 'be ?!on the job~'~ Whll.ln an a<!min:lst:ra ... 
tion !111 pu:tS\il.ins: a poUq ot 11dil\lat.'l.I!H:lion" with "belU..gerent 
altion.s .• n In t~>.et 1 the United. States' aUa1ra were in the 
· hand!ll ot' a Q.ha:rg! dtaffdrli! who held appro::d.mately the same 
tliplomatic po$it1Qn as a mQdern am~su.l~ Otur l!lxpe:rt; 
nprll~:aent.ativtt~ Will.l1B.l!l l!'incbey ltho oom.anJ'ied. the ;prEu11t1gt 
l)f twent:l.eth..-c~ntury .A~bl!IS&ado:re, mtt'l "signed a year 1u>ti a 
86 half' o•tore the d.fml~:t'!lt:i,on of war. and. had not be~n repl.aoed .• 
Nrthem,~;~re, President Madie"n adtooated. a stx'Ong mil;l;ta:cy 
.toree in k<h inauiUral addr!llea. lll£!)"ing ''Em. a;rm~d and trained 
militia iii, t.hl\1 i'U»:Jest J:>ulw&rk of J:'l'ilpt;bl.:!.es.~. • * ~·/t? This 
&1tat$!lleJ1t !iiid fi.Qt m&&teriaU$e in the f.om <Jf' Ji>OJ.iey, <llither. 
At <~ne )?GS.nt o£ th~ war. English tz<oop~~;. had. Gl"/''lll'rtlla large 
1-c--------~ 
t>racts of la.ild U!l!li!:r' tlMl Ql''t~~'t Lakoe, _.,, n.lillt to mlli\ntion the 
tut t.hat they ilirll'en weoeed.ed in burning the national. Capitol; 
and at the War's eM) the .13rbbh E>till had eight htmdred 
eships in its Ro:yal !lav:r- Ameriea bad th:re$t88 li'inally, the 
P:r&Gident•s add;resa l$tatEUH ua ep$-rit 0f indflp&nd•nee to 
Jua~ t.o tnvade the rights of ofl;hera. • ,. .. 89 Jilt>, a~oordiq 
to author Bailey, 'Ghtil x>Nl ca.U.!Ofl or this w~r wall! the h111irt 
tt:! taptue Can•uia• fie lllt~iiiittH <~without \"'~pad.a, there eoul.d 
hardly ha'lfe been a War of lau.,u90 'this d;~l;t:bion to ann•x 
Canada. ts 1~ dire111t oppoe;tt.ion to th«t i:naui'J.I'al lltatement 
indicating that we would .llO'!t ";invade the rights of otl't<:J'I!'Ihu91 
In View o:t thlll :Pl"IH!Iilding statilml$nta wbhh were prelaented 
i 
1 
and not CI!Wl"itlli ou.t~ :l.t can be concluded that thie addt'tllss 
was not an !ndbl\ctor · t,Jf t.ll<¥ polil;}iea ot tJiadiwont s first, 
aliminillltra<'t>ion. 
given du,dng wartime - 1.\~e tiar~~<t ot only .fou,v ad<iresees 
wbtch ha\'tll bel!ln g1 ven du:ll'ine: tblll Ume the Un:l.t!llli States was . 
part1<:d.patting b hol\lt:I.Uths. As would bill expected, th111 
addr•uls :f.e. totallY <:0llllllitted to th• war illleue. According to 
bi.e 6lddr$&1ll~ the American• were fighting fairly and the 
Bri.ti111h were nQt. The prc:u:d.dtllnt t:lt~:t.ea t.~t; ut,hfil Wlil:l" has 
been wased on ou.r part with ser~!pulo\ls · :re~rd to all these 
. 92 
obUgarti.ons., ,. "' ., 'l'be ~fbl:l.gat.ions t0 wbi~h he l"e£ers, 
aN. that "no prin~IJ.pl.e ot· juetr.ie& tlll' bono~, no tle~gfl (If 
~it'il~t~E.\lil $t:l!:llrM!It no pr&¢ept of eourtt~~f or hum;lmity, M.ve 
been in.f~j_nged~ "9) Bu.t J,1aui1aon continu.ee' ttHow lhtlG bas 
bee.W~. thE~ l!liti'e¢t of thil!l lil.Dil'lple 0n ttl$ eQnC'iuet of the. 
94 Gl!lJ&I~~fJ 11 ~EI~~Illli of tit~ p:ttfll<l)c~up&t.l.i:m of thiii! liM1i.U'El~li' with 
honor ir• w;u·~ it b !l1onclucie4 t.:hat it dolile ~i'l.eet. th~ sodo• 
pol:l,tie:al thi,n~g ll}f it,$ era~ 
Presit\ent Mad! son t s $econd !,nauro-u:·al -~ :eolic;y; 
i'orecast. The address is a condemnation o£ the British and 
glorification of the Americans. No suggested diplomat:i.c or 
rnil:itary avenues a:t'e given --. excep·t to win. He states 
"they (the British) have not, it; is true taten into their 
o;m h<mds the hatchet; and the knife, •• bu.t they have let 
loose the savages (Indians) . armed w:l. th 'these cruel 
instruments. • • • "95 · They are "eager to glut their savage 
thirst itlith the blood of the vanquished and to finish the 
96 
t..rork of' torture and de<•th on maimed and defenseless capti v<Js." 
On the other hand, the Presidentts applauding of the American 
troops is as i'ollowrn ~~'l'he patriotism, the good sense. and 
the manly spirit of our .fellow citizens a.rs pledges for the 
cheerfulness >d.th 11-Yhich ·they will hear each his share of the 
common burdeJh"97 He concludes his addr·ess saying that 
Nflashes of heroic (lnterprise assure us that nothing i~; 111anting 
to. • • tl':iumph. • • but the discipline and habits which are in 
98 daily progress." Therefore, only praise and blame can be 
d.iecovered in this address; theret'ox·e, it is concluded that 
"'[-
President llladison t s second inaugural add:t•ess does not, .forecast "' 
9!) 
l.bi.ll.· 
96 
Ib;!d• 
9'7 Ibid, t p. 26. 
98 
Ibid. 
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.future presidential policy.99 
£resident Monroe ·- sogto~polit:Leal ideologies. 
James J)llon:roe became P:rlllsident o;f the United States on l~iarch 
4. lt\17. He h described as a Jeffersonian. philosophically. 
but l{acking the intellectual brilliance of. J ef'fe:rl;lon; and 
i-------st·i-1-i-po~setrsiJ.lg---a-Oi-lity--in--the -executio-rf--o.f-routine -- -------------
affairs.100 He o'llso surrounded himself with highly competent 
advisors. .John (,:uiney Adams, Vifilliam H, Qrav;ford1 William 
Wirt, and John c. CHl.houn were members of hi:;; mtbinet. 
After being elected without Sllbstantj.al opposition, 
James l'lonroe was destined to lead the nat;ion t.h:rough yeal"S 
of peace an\i prospe,rity. His ::i.naugural actdreslil is imbued 
1r1ith the socioMpolitical thinking of his time. It spealts of 
the succeslil oi' the Constitutional form o:i.' . government "- which 
t1as only twenty ... eight ye~rrs old at this inau!f,l.tration~ the 
freedora o£ its peoples, a warning against a.llovling corruption 
to creep into this new system of government• and national 
honor. Speaking of the success of the Ccmllltitution, the 
----:--c-"--'-99 Further insight into ·the llilad:Lson adm:Lnistration is 
g&ined ·through the following quotation 1 11fiiadi son • • • >~as so 
completely the pdsoner of Congress that he could scarcely 
have beer1 less a facto:r in the govermnent if' he had spent 
the eight yea1•s of his presidency at holM> on his plantation .• " 
It is not surprising, then, tht;tt his decla:r·ations had little 
:relationship with administl'ative policy. Binkley, p. 293. 
100 Oggt op. Sill•, P• 2,32. 
PrfleidGnt IOltatee: "'l'o ~;hateva~ object we tui·n our attention, 
whether it relateS! to our .foreif$l!l. or doraestic concernu, ltiG 
find &.bundant ci'xuse to .t'elicitata ouriilelves in the eJJ:eellEmce 
101 
of our inai;itu:t:Lone. 1> conti1ruing otl thilS topic, he eaya 
,that t•Dut•i.ng a per:l.od !:~.•aught ~"<it:tJ difriculties ani.l !lllllt'!{ed 
by very a.'itra.o.:rdtnary events the United StatllH> b~<ve :Cloul'i!.!hsd 
j ------ beyond e?.Jil'nple. 11lO:?. Concerning the freedom o:f' the peopleJ 
he mtatellH 
n.~nd if Wfl> look to th<' oonditi1;111 or indi vidtwls 'lf1h<:~t a 
proud. spectacle dc1e$ it a~thibitl O<'l wtmm hm' oppl'<lStlion 
i'allen in any qu£t:t"'t~r q.f our Unicm? d!.o has be~m 
deprived of any :t'if.~ht. of pereon or property? \,!ho 
rEJstruined h·mn ofJ:'eX'ing; hb vowiil in thlil mode vihioh he 
pre. f.'er<> to tho Di vin"' li.Ut.· ho1~ of hie boi:ng? It is ;.:r<;ll 
kti.Ovm th.;r\'i. al.l. these. ble~sing~' have be~J:<n enjoy~~;d in their 
i'u':Llest e~~:t.ant. • • • niv J 
After ma.king the preoee'f;\.ug llit&tl.it'lment • hili! SJWiillis on the 
subjet~t of C9rl'upt:.ion. "~lihileo ~ .tha C0!1St:l.tuent ooliy 
retains ita pl"l!H>&:nt sou:td aud healthful stat!;) cve:!:'yt.hing 1!dll 
bill ~af~. It is only 'I"Ihen the p~iOi?le beCOOlll1 iR;norant; mul 
cor:rupt~ when they d.ef~enera.ta into r~ popult~>cet thllt they a~·e 
inca.pable of eJt$t•cidng the lilOvereignty~"l04 T.he PrEH:Ji,;ent't> 
tboughtts are 1<1\W.I!lllilr:l.llled in only thre111 aentem:es. nNatiortal 
honor is national Pl'<~r;e:rty o.f' tbl\1 bighe~t vru.u.e. 'l.'he 
102 
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sentiment in mind of every citizen is national strength. It 
105 
ought therefore, to be ch£•r:l.shed.n It is possible to 
conclude on the basis of these four examples, that the 
address does reflect the socio-political ideologies of the 
early l600t s. 
c;-
f'tesident~iVionro<r,;;;; ~?.o:ti.c;t. -:roreeagrc.·· It would be- -- --~ ----
iuaecurat<~,> to state that this inaue;ural does not indicate 
forthcoming policies. It does foreslladm>~ genaral broad areas 
within which the President Jdill channel his direct.ives. The 
method of Jn•esentir•g the proposed policies is to first 
restate the nveneratad examples" ba!o:t"e him, the '~great causes" 
of our existence, and the 11happy condition of the nation. 
Then he st;ates that these itemstt will best explain the-) natu:r.e 
of our duties and shed much light on the policy which ought 
106 
to be pui':sued in (the ) future. 11 In his inaugu:t:>al addreliHl~ 
President Monroe presents a policy \'lhich tc¥ould pursue in 
regard to the Indians: 
"With ·t.he .Indian tribes it is our duty to cultivate 
friendly relations and to act wi.th kindness and 
lib.eral:!..ty in all our transactions. Equally proper is 
it ~o persevere in our e:ti·o~a-,to extend to them the 
advanta.gea of civilization.n 1 
'l'hen two years latc~r ~- 1819 -- he gave General Jackson, of 
-·-----105 Ib'd P• 30. ~-, 
106 
Ib;!.d. 1 P• 27. 
107 )l. . Ibid P• __.& 
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• fame aim:.e the Battle o:t' New Orleans during the \'iar of :!,812, 
; } 
orders to go after the Indians in Spanish !<'lorida• thus 
preventing the Indians from renewing their 1Ju:t•ning1 pillaging, 
and murdering of' the people in the border t0\1l:'>S o.f the !Jnited 
States.108 He (l•Ionroe) glliVe ,Jackeon permission to go ir1to 
Spanish Florida after th<~~m1 if necessary.109 President 
Monroe has denied ever giving Jackson :further orthlrs, even 
though Jackson maintains that he did hava addit:.ional 
llO imri#J;:'Uction~. Jl;s far as Monroe Is orders wet's given 
(accordin~ to Monroe). he was guarding those Amel:'ican 
citizenst lives and right;s who lived along the bol·der. 
Therefore, it is concluded that this address does indicate 
:forthcoming presidential policy -- even thou~;;h it is suggested 
in general t ems • 
Presictent N~gru."oe•Jl §!ecgng inausuz>al - socio-Eolitic~ 
¥~olo§:ies. James tJic:mroe delivered his seco11d inaugural 
address on !<larch 5, lS:U. He speaks on &. gx·eat variety of 
s11bjects; making one of the longest ine:ugurals on record. 
Within its four thousand, four hundred and sixty~six \<lOrds, 
th:rEH.l broad topics are d:i.seussed. First, a history of' many 
of the events tvhich have occu:red during the administration o:r 
lOS Bailey~ p. 169. 
109 
Ibid. 
--110 
Inall&;;!!£8.l Jl,ddressep, £l.l.• £it .• , P• 35o 
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his predeceeso:r•s. Second is a presentation of certain 
philosophical points of viewj and third, somt:ll general 
in.:fomation concerning £orthcoming.presidential policy~ is 
provided • 
. Approximately half of the addr•ess is a historical 
account. Withinthis part are discussed euch topics as the 
i------,-, g-a-llant and pe.triotic- ~itben~~~lJ.J. Hho responded during the 
War of 1812 1 a method of arming the Atlantic coast of this 
country to foz•estall futu.J."e attt,cks so they could not reach 
inland 1 observance of economy .in establishing such a system 
o£ defense, and continuance of peace and good ;,rill with all 
nations. In addition, President Yionro(o m~•kes a statement 
saying this govsrnraent Will 11adopt 
it ae theil' honor and interest may 
such measurel:) respec·ting; 
ll'> 
require'' "' in case of 
future interf'erenee py J::uropean powere with Jlmedcan 
neutrality, and l&t\;er spealcs of the importance of the :newly ... 
acquired Florida; 
''b'U.t to the acquisition of li'lorida. too much importance 
can not be attached. It secures t;.o the United ;Jtat;es a 
territory important in :i:tsel.t:, and whome importance is 
much increased by its bearing on many of the highest 
interests of the Union. It opens to several oi: the 
neighboring States a free passage to tha ocean$ through 
the Province coded, by several riverst hav:tng their 
sources high up within their limits. It secures us againsrt 
all further annoyance from powerful ;rm1ian tribes. It 
gives us sev(ilra1 \1Xcellent harbors in the Gulf of fJloxico 
for ships of war of ·the largest size. It covers by i'ts 
position in the Guli'j the rJ!ississippi and other great 
waters within our extended limits, ~Anci thereby enables 
the United States to afford complete protection to the 
vast and very valuable productions of our whole 
Western f£~ntry, which find a raarket through those 
streams. " 
44 
The variety of ini'orma'cion mentioned in connection wj.th this 
f-----F'_l_o_r_i_d_a_;_pur<:hase $ as well a_!_~tt"_J>l"e!_iously ~1rt;iox1e_d_ ~s~uesJ, __ _ 
indicates that the 1address re:flects ·the socio-political 
thinking eon temporary to President !,Jionroe v s second inau,s>Urati<:m. 
President Monroe's :oecond ina.lll?i!J.ral ... policy forecaaJL. 
Invest.i.gatit)n oi' hi:!rt;orical data indiC<lt~w that the second 
inaugural address is not an indicator oJ:' Prei;idential policy. 
1'wo examples are pr~H%ln·ted. 'l'hey are, f:i.i:'i:i.t 1 t'Tonroe' e policy 
concerning the Indian populationj and second the 111onroe 
Doctrine. 
In his inat\[4'Ul'&l President IJ,onroe sta:tt"s that our 
Indian policy ~thas not~ be<Cn executed in a ma;mer to accomplish 
all the objects intended by it,n114 He states that the 
India11S have been treated as independent nati<ms and the 
progress of our settlenum.ts westward~ supported as they are 
by a dc,nse populat:i.on1 has constantly dx•i vtm them back• with 
almost the totfll sacrifice of the lands which they have been 
113 
Ibid. I :v· P• (;. 
ll4 I.b:!.d. $ P• 4!J. 
115 
compelled to abandon. tr ltiadison suggests 'the following 
elumge in the Indian :f)oliey: 
"'rheir sover•eignty over vast ,territories should cease, 
in lieu of wh:Lch the rights of soil should be secured 
45 
to each individual and his poster:l.ty in compet~mt 
portions; and for the territory thus ceded by each tribe 
some reasonable equivalent should be grauted1 to be 
vested in perll:i&llent funds for the education of their 
children. • .and 'to provide sustenance1f~?" them until 1-------·vhay-c-ou-ld-p_ro-vidt].J--it---for--t-hemsel-ves .Jr __________ ----------------- -
In px•actice, t;hia pl!;m -v<ould hav<; mec:,.nt a kind of. assimilation 
of the Indi<lUl population int;o the 1tlhite popula·t;ion since the 
11right of soil (would) be secured to each individual.n117 
In fact; • the opposite occurred. 'rhe Indians Vl1ere dl'i ve11 to 
'the western $ide of the Mississippi and beyond. Statesmen 
in char·ge of Indian relations adhered to the idea that "if 
the Indians could all be moved west of any possible white 
settlement, racial f'r:ictions would be at an end and the Indiam 
problem i'Iould be solved. 11118 In regard to the Indian question, 
not correlate with the policies of his aclministrat>ion. 
Conce:rniniCtlie-Mohrcfe-Doctrifie ~-'there is rroindicrrtion--
in thcl inaug;ural addre.ss that the adrnirlistrt~tion would adopt 
1958) t 
= 
this type o:f.' policy. It is stated that :!.!' necessary this 
"adopt such measures •. 
119 
• .as (our) honor and 
interest may require, 11 but this is in essence a defensive 
policy. 'I' he .t'1onr·oe Doctrine sta:tes that 11 the Amex·ican 
continent;s. • .are henceforth not to be 
subjects for f'ut.ure colonization by any 
considered a•> 
::p:o European powers." 
One author notes that the Monroe Doctrine ;.;as ri'lally the wor•k 
of ,John c,,uincy Adams,121 tht<s making any foreshadowing in the 
inaugural addl'ess increasingly remote. 
fresident John :,,;uit!£I. L\:?,&:tl!§. ·- socio ... oolit:i.cal. 
ideoloc:;;~· President John t,1'.uiacy Adams' inaugural was 
delivered on Fliarch 4, l$25. Sufficiency ofthe m:Uit<1ry, 
~ 
economy in the m:tlita:ry, aid to the American Indians, and 
internal ll!xpansion and national unity al"e the major themes 
Although it had been over eleven years since the 
burning of the national Capitol, the event had not; yet passed 
f':rom the minds of the American public. President Adams 
states that the United States should "provide and maint,ain a 
school of military science,u 11 imp:rova the organization and 
discipline of the A:rmy 1 " and "cherish peace while preparing 
--
= 
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122 for defensive war.n The President further s~ys: 11the 
defense of the country (has been ai.ded) by fortifications 
and the increase of the Navy.,n123 'I'hese stcJtement" of purpose 
indicate the interest of the President in making the armed 
forcen> adequat.e to the defense of the r1ation. Concerning 
economy in the military t the President says "the :regular 
--------------~ 
armed force has been reduced and its constitution r·evised and 
perfeetedJ" maximum 11efficiency (in) the military force" has 
been Gstablished~ or attempted; as well as 11acc.;ourrt.<ibilit.y 
:for the expenditure of public moneys htis been made more 
124 
effective.n He speaks of the Indian problem by stating 
that 11 progres<; has b1~en made in. • .alluring the aboriginal 
hunters of' our land to the cul:tivation of t,he soil and of the 
125 
mind. n The topic of expansion is ex.pressed as the President 
says the "population of :fou:r millions has multipl:i.Gd to twelve. 
------tA>---1t·erritory bounded by the !ilississippi has been e>tended from 
sea to sea. 'l'he people of other nations, inhabit.ants of 
regions acquired not by conquest, but by compact 1 have united. 
with us •• • .~~126 l'he E>xtant of natic:mal lMtitY is mentioned 
Ibid. 
126-
Ibid., 
--
= 
when he states: "Ten years c:f' peace, at !:lome and abroad, 
have assuaged tha animosities o:f' political contention and 
blended into harmony the most discordant element:; of public 
127 
opinion." Harmony did exist before the Presidential 
campaign of 1$241 even though it ceased i'ollovving Px·esident 
Adams' election.t However• Presi;ient John ,,:uincy Adams' 
address does reflect the socio-political ideologies p.r.·esent 
in th•~ early eighteen bundriiH.l~>• 
p:residen~ ~ phn; !fkUincy Adams .,._ J20lic;~t f'orecast. 
President Ada.ms spoke in favor of' pro1noting the "c;i.vilization 
of the Indian tribes»" increasing the Navy, suppression of 
the slave ·trade• and development of mrt:ural resources; but 
he was ineff'ectual in accomplishing his goals. Fi:r·st, he 
appointed Henry Clay as Secret<;~.ry o! state. As a result, 
Jackson t s suppor·ters labelled the appointment a poli tied 
"deal. n128 Second, the poeit:l.on of Becl·etary of State was 
regarded as the "stepping;stone" to the presidency.129 To the 
Jacksouians, Clay-'s becoming President was undesirable. 
'l'hird1 as a result of these first two poin'l;s. party ttfervor" 
and antagonil\lm reache(t heights of viciousness which have been 
127 
Ibid., p. 46. 
128 -
Bailey 1 212.• £ll.• 1 Po 191. 
129 Ibid. 
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rare in all of American history.l30 Authors Nevins and 
Commager state that, as President, "he was able ·to accomplish 
little, for ·the 
thwarted him at 
virulent hostility of the Jacksqnians. • • 
l3l 
every turn. n · so intense vJa$ partisan 
spirit that the President confided ·to hie diary the following 
statement: "The skunks o.f_part;y _ slar.ul_a_rJ¥>11'1>. be!)n _ _.squil:'1:>ims ___ _ 
d l "' " t. tl32 Th ' . . t aroun t le House o...: .. epretHmta :~.ves ••• •' · e •'rcsa.aen · 
called Representative John Randolph -· a Jacksonian ..,_ a 
nrrequeuter of gin lome and bef>l' alley."l,3J Cousequent.ly• 
Ad6U!lst hopes .for vast internal improvements were lost.134 
Therefore1 it is conclt<d<Jd th&rt ·the inaugural address does 
not forel!hadm'l policy. 
THE JACKSOW'IAN PERIOD 
Historical background. 'J.'he Jacksonian Period is 
essentially ·che period of' the rise of the con:mion man. 
n.racksonian Democracy" appealed to those who wez·e not of ·the 
1------------------
Jacksonp were concerned with peace and prosperity. 
was concerned with the means of accomplishing those 
Jackson 
' 13.5 enos. 
President Jackson. -~ ftO}!iSJ.;-Rol:l:cical, &;ieo_logi;;Hs. 
Andrew Jackson• the first President from the WGstern slope 
of the Appalachian r'lountains, delivered his inaugural addrees 
on fitarch ;,., l$2)h J?res:!dent Jackson's address reflects the 
nation's socio-political think:ing in four major areas. 
First, he speaks in favor of peace~ 11With foreit~n 
nations it w:Lll be my stttdy to preserve 
friendship on fair and honorable terms. 
pe<>ce and cultivate 
,1;36 ,, d 
• , .• aacon ~ 
the President re:i'$rs to economy in the operation of the 
government, stating that 11under every aspect in which it can 
bEil considered, it 'l'lould appear that. adw.l.utage must :r:·esult 
from the observance of a s·trict and faithful economy .n137 
1.35 :r·" . "' ~·• P• 136 
rna.amral 1:37 . . 
175. 
\ 
Third, the contc,ntion that large standing armiec1 are 
dangerous :i.n a democra.cy, is expressed. D<:pei'ldence is pla.ced 
experience wl1ich teaches ijho.t ·the mH:l;tary should be held 
138 A · f' · .. 1 • ,. tl su bordimrt e to t;he <:i vil povmr. 1, no. . :i.l1a.t. ... y 1 tt1B ... our .1 
"Wltt;re goV!;lrnnH;ntul putrouagc coui'lict;<J with .free el!<lcti.ons, 
r9 
and when "'the rightful course of appointment" :> place;:, 
incompetent persons :l.n positions oJ pm•·er ~ C(~r·r·ecti ve actlon 
:should be inaug:ur<,ted. 1'herefore, it is demonstx·ated that 
ctelivery. 
President Jackaon -- policy £.orecHs~.• Because of 
the following reasons, Amirew Jackson 1 s :J.naugural does not 
---138 Ib1.d. 1 P• 50; j '>() 
.;J / 51. ~·· p. 
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the ri[mts of the separate states>~140 and tJbe anin~<'l.ted by a 
proper respect for those sovereign members of tu:r Union. • • 
l4l 
• " When the Congress passed the 11Tarif'i' of Abominati<llls", 
South Carolina ~- which WE.\S predominantly agricultural, was 
understandably restive. High tariffs are trw:!it:.ionally aimed 
i------a--t;_h-"e~lp:.ing industry-,:42 _lJrrt_una_Vl;)i(i~bly :t'l;\:i·l'lo_u.s_ to ~<g;t;•icuJ.,. ___ _ 
tu.ral commerce uith foreign nations; since; other nations 
erect retnliatory tariffs which 11 shu·t; of:i."" tx·ade bec~;nwe 
prices of commodities become disproportionate to the peoples' 
buying power.143 This crisis faced South carolina in 11332. 
established the national gover'!.'unent and lim:i.ted its pov;t;Jrst 
. they could nullify any action exceeding those powers.144 rt 
was thought {by South Carolinians) that this tariff "IW.s 
outside of the power granted to ·the national governmentj 
therefore, they should have the right to nullify the Federal 
law. President Jackson sent a nava:l ±'orca to Charleston to 
force compliance with the law, The concll.l.sion is, thea, 
that this action was less then nproper :r·espect to those 
141 
Ibid. 
-142 
i, 
.53 
145 
sovereign rnewbers or oux• Unionn and nregard to the rights 
of the separate States," 146 
The Pres:J.dentts Indian policy will suffice as the 
15econd evidence that his (Jackson's) addres<> does not fore-
<.~hadow forthcollling policy. He :;r"a'tes: 11 It ·;~ill be my 
sincere and conErt;an·t desire to observe totrfa~·d the India.n 
tribes within our limits a just and liberal policy, and to 
give. • .humans and corwiderat<o attention to their rights and 
thl'.lir ~wants •. • • • 11147 If Jaclcson had followE>d this h:i.gh 
principle, he would have followed di.f'ferent policies. But 
instead, he removed the Indians from their homes along the 
Mississippi River a.nd forced them148 to l.ive in the unsettled 
a:re&s £s1:rther ;v-est.149 Also. the Blaclc Hawk war and Cherokee 
"Trail of Tears," which occurr(lld during Jackson 1 s administr•a-
. tion, would not have existed. Therefore, it is concluded 
that Jackson's inaug,ural statements concerning policy were 
not carried out and the address does not, as a result, 
fores]:l,adow forthcoming policy. 
Ibid. 1 P• 50. 
148 
l'levins 
149 Ib4d ~·· 
_, 
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Presiderrt; !},ackson' s second inaue;u:nal address ~~ socio-
E,Oli.bical :l.deolo.g~as. "Old Hickoryn delivered his second 
inaue:.-ural on Jv!arch L,, 1833. The first hypothesis --
concerning socio-political ideologies ~- is decided at the 
succ<;~ss, and has elevated our ch<~racte;;:• 
150 the earth. n He continues; Hin the 
dmnestic policy of this Govel'nlllent there ax·e two objects 
which especially deset·ve the attention of the people and 
their representa.tives, and which have been and will continue 
to be the subjects of my increasing solic;J.-t;ude,"151 Jackson 
then na1nes the two objects of dome~rtic policy tQ which he 
will give his attentiot<. 'J:'hey ;;u·e, first~ 11p~·e<>ervation of 
the rights of' ·.the several States•r152 and second the 
"integriti53 of the Union. 11154 The remainder of the address 
is devoted to tt diliilcussion of t;hese two iEwues., It should be 
150 Inauf!l!,!ral 
151 
Ibido. 
1"2 ;; Ibid. 
153 
' 
' 
The .>'Jord ''integrity" is used l:!er<\l •t.o indicate 
unitJ or insepa:r·abilit~y of the nation; not as. ;;m indication 
of' honor or right;eott~ilness. i· l54 •.. 
;z:.,ruauf!l!,!ral Addr~aaes, 12£.• c!_t· 
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concex·1.4ecl with the area of domestic policy 1 is the nullifica-
tion of the 11Tariff of Abominations1' by th~1 State government 
of Sotrth C&rolina. However, the problera developed :lnto one 
of the successiml of South Carolins. from ·the l),;1ion. It ir> 
.forecast~. Hypothesi~> t'l"m is concex·ned wit;h whother or not 
lild1ich. , .• must~ lH'lltV01d.sJJly (be mEt de) 
155 
L'l. gre&.ter good." Jtlthough the 
Prr1sident was hopeful that; tho ~.outh would make the major 
the tariff to a level which ·;voul<l bl!l ag:r·el'&bJ..ril ·to bot.h Andre'\"r 
156 
,Jackson amd Bouth Carolina. 'J.'hel'efox·e, :it is concluded 
Presidential policy • 
.. _ 
155 :(:b~sl,..• j 
156 
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President Van £!Bren -- socio-political ~deoloe.;ies. 
The "little magician11 or nsilver fox.,, ~s Martin Van Blu·en is 
alternately kno,m, gave his only in<.mou:•al address on F•loreh 4t 
l$:3'7. . President V<~n Eureu \<anted to have the opportunity of 
participating in another inaugur~ll, but he .failed. He was 
defeated in the ~llll!ct:i.on oi' ll3lf(} and again in .1848, l57 1------ -- -·- ·- .. --· .. - ·---- . 
making him the only President to be defea·ted twice after 
having held the office of President of the Ur1:i.ted :>tates. 
Hypothesis one collCe:r•ns tho socio .. politicr~l thinking 
of the .ru:rtion. President Vun Buren spe!iks on slavery, foreign 
alliances, and :nou:!irality. All .of these three topics 1Me:re of 
foremost importance to the people in 183 7 •1 ' 8 
Concerning slavery, the address states1 "I must go 
into the Presidenhal chair the inflexible and uncompromising 
opponent of avery ~<tt®mpt on the part of Congress to a bolbh 
slavery in the District of Columbia. • .and irtterfel•Emce with 
{slavery) in the States where it exists.l'59 On the topic o:f 
foreign 
adve1•se 
alliances, Van Buren s;;1ys: nvJe decline alliances as 
160 to our Ii~caee," En:t'oreement of the policy o.t· 
neutrality is found as the President says "we disclaim all 
right to meddle in disputes,. • .:;,nd (£lr"el preserving a 
157 Nevins and Gommagera op. cit. 1 P• 203. 
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strict neutrality in all their (Europe•e) controvarsies. 11 
On the basis of' these excerpts it is concluded that the 
address does rei'leet soeio~political ideologies contemporary 
to President Van 13uren Is inauguration. 
discussion of slavery, the Pr·esident does not extend his 
discussion of forthcoming domestic pol:tcy. J:lut in :fc>reign 
a:f'.f.aiNia he lists four broad areas of policy. I'':!.rst, he 
advocates :frierJdship with all nat:!.ons;162 t:Hlicond 1 he says we 
163 
will "decline alliances" with foreign nations; third, he 
promises to conduct our intern!ltional a,i'.i'airs with "openness 
164 
and sinceritn" and :f'ourthi he proposes that we follow a 
course of "stri.ct neutx·ality."165 
As far as is practicable to discuss these :four pr-inciples 
of fox'eign policy t they were <Ut:r'l"ied out. Two instancEHil are 
presented •. l\'irst, is the United St .. tes ste;:;msbip CHroline 
which was burned and su:a!t by Canadians in American wattn'. It 
should be pointed out that the Garo;Line had been shipping guns 
- lbl ·-· 
Ibid.~ p. 6'2. 
162 
Ibid,, P• 61. 
l6J 
Ill~g_. 
164 
Ibid., p. 62. 
165 
Ibid. 
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and. ammunitions. to Canadian rebels who wished to overthrow 
that government. When the ship was sunk, one American was 
killed and the Americans in the States along the Canadian 
border called .for 11rar, Pre.sident Vmr BUren refused to fight, 
preserved Canada and f:riendship, and kept the peace.166 The 
second instance in which the President carried out his inau-
gural statemunts, was a United Sta.tes .. canad:i.an 'bordtilr dispute 
in Maine. 'l'he l'resident sent (.}eneral Winfiold Sco·tt to 
negotiate a settlement. H~' succeeded• thus cal'l:"ying out his 
pledge to conduct open and sincere negotiaticms, 1r1hen 
167 . 
necessary. 'l'hex•e:fore1 the conclusion is that the address 
does foreshado1rt future policy. 
CHllPTEH V 
Historical ~Jl.l:"OUt\!!.• The "Lo)r-\uatel' ;v,ark" Period :i.s 
given this title because during this period of th'Emty ye<lrs, 
--- ... --------··· --------- -- ·---··-
tasks or1 a mediocre lenrel.. During this pet•iod, the etdvocates 
convince the nation of the wisdom of their arguments. At the 
conclusion of this periodt the united Statea ha:i ceased to be 
united ·- seven States succeeded at that time, mv.rl'dng the 
President l!iiilliarn (larrist"m -- @octo ... J:!olit~ !_.qeoloii:fe!i.• 
'J.'ippecamHll, otherwise known as Gerteral dlliliHl1 Henry Harrison, 
w:i.rming an ll!lElction for which his campaign pictu:r·ed him as 
having; lived. in a log cabin .... he was really the son .of' <1 
wealthy sou:thern planter ·- hi<> inaug>;.:r·al address champions 
f'or ne~u:•ly t'fro hours. He delivered a total of' eight thousand, 
.t'i ve hundred and seventy-eight '~<lords. As i\l'ell as achieving 
Harrison was also the shortest-lived Presitlent. Realizing 
that the climate in viashington, D. c. in early i\'larch is 
frigid, it may be considered poor judgment .for Harrison to 
60 
stand oa the platform in 
two hours t~ithout a hat, 
front of the Capitol and speak .for 
168 gloves, or topcoat. Furthennora, 
he rode to the cr1pitol bei'ore the speech; then following itt 
i------- ------- - -- - -- -- - - -- --- - - ----
he remounted his hot•se and led the inaugural parade to the 
~Jhita Housi 69 -- all in freezing weathe1• without hat or coat. 
He cont;racted pneumcmia and died within a. lllonth. 
'.l.'his is the second inaugurL~l, analyz~ad thus far, that 
does not reflect the nation's socio-pol;l:tical ideologies, In 
fact, it seems to reflect Vflry little e:.x:cept Harrison's indi-
viduali~~Jm. Daniel \1ebster, 1tlhom Harrison appointed Secretary 
or State, revised the inaugural somewhat. 'o:Jebster told <t 
f'riemd, Peter Harvey, that the address wa1s 11 inappropriate.n17° 
1/Jebster said the adc!res8 "had no more to do with the affairs 
of the American governmen·t and people than a chapt<C.r in the 
l7l . . 
Koran.t• Although \'lebstal' app:t'MHitly aecolnplishad a creditable 
rllorg;an. 
170 
Henry Steele Commager and Allan Nevins, editors. 
'l'he Heritaf,e £!. ru,.~er:Lca,, Readinfti>S !n, ~~rican !ii£jtorx. ( B9ston 1 
::f:l1li:'9l, P• J23, quotrnif s1'!'ter Harvey, an associate o:t Dm>:Lal 
Webstt1r' s. 
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amount of revis:!.on, the address rernaim> out of touch with 
basic national issued -~ slavery for exar11ple. It is largely 
a discourse on the p:r·oper role of' the President) the Gongress 1 
the electorate, and other processes of govertu'lJent tnc.luding a 
statomen-t; o;f.' nearly one trloUs<md wol:'ds on the proper use of 
the vote. Since current issuEH;;l'l'Z are not discussed, it is 
concluded t.hat thle inaugural does not reflect the nation's 
socio-political ideologies. 
£-te,sident \'JilliE<trll Harrison .... J20liC;[ ±'orecarJt. Because 
Px·esiderrt Ha:r•rison died soon after his inauguration; ·t.here is 
no basis .for a discussion of' the second hypothesis, 11Jhich 
concerns policy. 
Presid1!lnt Polk .,._ socig .. p$2lit;ica;t ideolo(!:ies. Presiderrt. 
James K. Polk delivered his i:nau.g,ural on itiarch 4., 1845. Tb:l.s 
address z•e!lects the socio-politic!ll thinkin!J~ of it~; era. 
Subste.nt:i.al attHimt.ion is given in thb lengthy address to five 
·topics ;;rh:l.eh are pertinent to the discussion of the first 
hypothesis, lrh5.ch eoneerns socio .. political idE:mlog;:l.es. 'I'hey 
<al:'e (1) grot•"th of the nation, (2) slavery~ 01 ti!ll"i.ff, (4) 
1~axas, t?.nd finally ( 5) Oregon. 
17~ ... 
to this adH¥~~g~·t; issu.es refer<'; to the period contemporary 
62 
population has increased from three to twenty millions."l73 
He continues saying that ''multitudes i'rom the Old World are 
£locking to our shores to participate in it!! blessings."174 
The Presideat def'emis slavery by st;.ating that slavery "existed 
at the adoption of the Constitution !md (was) recognized and 
175 protected by it. t1 J.l'urthermore, he ~:rtates that 11 a contin• 
uance of. • • devotion (to) the compromises of t;he Constitution 
must ••• be preserved."l76 Polk's tarif'f policy is in favor 
of revenue tariffs instead of protective tari.t'ts. He states 
that trthe rais:i.ng of revenue should be the o!;},iec;t. (., j and 
;erotectiq,n the 3,_nci~erJ1t. n177 'l'exas is discussed, also. The 
President states that "it only remains for the th'O countries 
(the United !:itates and Texas) to agz·ee upon the terms to 
conswllfl:te an object so illlportant to both. n178 Conceraing 
Oregont Folk says our "title to the count,ry of Oregon is 
'ch,ar and unquest;it:mable•' and already a:re our people 
preparing to perfect that title by occupying ;l.t wi'th their 
179 
lli ves and children. 11 Because these issues, which were 
63 
contemporary to the delivery o:£ r.h:!..a.addreas are presented; 
it is concluded that this address does reflect the $oeio• 
political ideologies prevaleut in the mid-nineteenth century. 
Presidet.!i. ~ -- polipY fgrecasSi• Px•esident Polk's 
inaue,-ural address does forecast future policy. Growth of the 
----ntrt-ion-physicall-Y-- was -vigorously pu.r6tted during this 
I 
administration. Texus 1r1as 1:um.exed. Then President Polk 
180 11 pieked" a war(?) with Mexico and succeeded in obtaining 
the -vast section of the continent lmo1rm as the l"lexican 
Cession, which today '"housesn the St<rtes o:f CalU'ornia, 
Arizona, New Ivi.exico, Nevada, Utah, and part of Colorado. This 
is the second larg$St acquisition of territory in all o:f 
United States' history •181 
Slavery continued unimpaired by the Polk administration .• 
The "comprom:i.sea of the Constitution (i'1ere) preservect.n182 
In addition to annexation o;f' Texas which has be1>n discussed1 
the Oregon territory was acquired by the United States only 
one year after Polk's inauguration. It 1s notic~;uable t.hat 
lSO 
\'lhether or not PolK n~icked" the fight is a matter 
o:f opinion. Author Thomas A. Ba:~.ley m•ites that United States' 
claim to the di~puted territory was weak. thus concluding that 
the President pr<;ibably did cause the War. Bailey, P• 257. 
181 
'I'he Louisiatl<\ Pux·chase• l$03 J wan the' largest land 
area ever a.cquired by this country by a single tre.:rty 1 while 
the Polk acquisitions 11Jere under a series of treati<m. 
lgz 
In~mlimraJ. fh1si+'.s;;§sS~~ .!2.11• m·. P• S5~ 
·under the Polk administration, the greatest total land area 
addition to this country was made. These land additions 
include all Of the ax•ea from the Uocky riiOUlltains ·to the 
Paci.fic Ocean, plus l'exas. :l.'hese '¢Hill'!, armexed during th:i.s one 
four-year term. In vie~, of this itlfo:rmation, it is concluded 
___ ---'--_th<.tt J'ol.k;_' rA_inaugu.ral address does_ .foreshadow forthcoming 
policy. 
:Pres~dent 'fayj,or -- socio ... political ideQ;togi.~. 
Zclchf"rY 'l'aylor delivered his brief inaugural on M&u·ch 5, 1849. 
The March 6, 1849 edition of Boston t s Dail~ ExeniJ:.lli. Transcript. 
the day after the inauguration, states that "Presid~mt Taylor 
had already set orl.e good example •••• He has given us a 
short concise mes~>ag!'l, in which h4r! has used !just as mal'lY 
183 
words as he ;w.nted to express himself, and no more•" His 
ad<lress is the third shortest on record. 
In his address, Taylor advocates efficiency in the 
military, freedom from n~<mtangling; alliances, ,l$4 peace, 
uextinguishment"lg,5 of the national debt, and harmony in the 
183 
nBy !•.Jagnatic 'falegraph, 11 The :OaiJ,;y :cx.en~pJli 
'i'ranscript, Boston, !V.~arch 61 l$49, p;-'2". ~' 
184 Taylor states: ntve are "larned by the admonitions o.f 
• • • the voice o:f our own beloved washington to abstain f1•om 
entangling alliances. • . • • 11 Inaug;ural Oi.dsJ-resEHIH>, P• 92. In 
the analysis of' Thomas .J ef:ferson' s inaugural it Is noted t,hat 
it was riot !J'Iashingtcm, but Jefferson, who gave eur·rency ·to 
·the 'qno entangling alliawces11 phr~HJ$. 
165 Ipaugp.ra;l £;.ddreii!§ies, o;p. cit., PP• 92, 93• 
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sec:t>ional dispute over slavery. llemembe:r•ing former President 
Polk t s use of ·the armed forces in acquiring ·territory -- with 
phenomenal success, one :realizes that efficiency in the armed 
f'orees, lack of alliances and peace are isaues \1hich are 
def'init.ely contemporEmeoua with the delivery o:f the inaugural. 
____ Bf3(:~UI>!'_()f~ _t_h_e _cpst. ()f _ pu;r_cht•sing the vast tracts of land 
during the Poll<: administration, 186 the naticmal debt became 
sizeable and of. popular interest at the time of Taylor's 
inauguration. During the entire first half of the nineteenth 
century, slavery was em issue of constant and intense 
discussion. Therefore~ it C!U'l be concluded that this 
inau&~ral address does reflect the socio-political thinking 
of its per:i.od. 
It is not 
possible to establish whether or not the .. inaugural address o.f 
President 'l'a:ylor is an indicator• of .for·thc.oming policy. 
president Taylor died sixteen. months after his inauguration. 
Authors Nevins and Commager assert that Taylor prob&bly would 
not have carried out his inaugural statement on harmonizing 
the !h"Ctional di:fferenees.187 Btlt the1•e is l:!:ttle value in 
speeulatj.on. Therefo:r.et a~J this wX'iter tl·eated iiillie.m Heney 
Har1•ison' s address, no further discussion will he preaented, 
186 
totalled 'K0$ million_ r.and COS't!O men•e than Bailey, 
$62. 
~;I" I.;. 
P• 
187 
205. Nevins and Commager, OJ)• eit., P• 
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conct:lrriing policy. 
Presidt:lnt Pielrce -- socio•oolitical ideologies • 
. President F':ranklin Pierce delivered his ir..augural address on 
l"1arch 4, 185). It is, in this wri.terta opinicm, one of the 
outstand:l.ng inaugurals thus i'ar considered. 
-· --- 'l'ne -addres-s reflects the socio-political thinking of- - --
its perioll.. Success of the nation, peace, security of our 
hemisphere from European imperia.lhm, adminiatr~lti ve integrity, 
and slavery are discussed. Concerning ou:r national <:~uccess., 
r•rel;'!iden:t P"-erce statlils ·that the early confidence in future 
succ<;lss 11was not a presumptuous assux·ance, but a calm i'aith• 
springing; from a clear• view of the !iH)urcea of po~1er in a 
188 government constituted like ours." He continues eloq:uently: 
HJ:t is no paradox to say that although comparatively weak the 
naw .. born nation was intrinsically atrong .. ul89 On the topic of 
peace, :P:i.erc~~> says 111/Je hav" nothing in qur history or position 
invited aggr•ession; we have everything to beckon us to the 
cultivation of relations of peace and amity with all nations,n190 
!•loving to the topic o:f foreign colonization within the 1:;estern 
Hemisphare, the President states that this country rejects 
»the idea of interference or colonization on this side of the 
189 
Ibid .• 
-
"1-
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ocean by any foreign power.. • • • nl9l ~!'his is a reiteration 
of the Monroe Doctrine. Although the President spe~:;ks at 
considerable length on the subject of administrative integrity, 
his philosophy is stu'llllled up in the following assertion: "I 
intend that my Administrati.on shall lea.ve no blot upon our 
fair record. n192 Pie1•ce treats the t opi(l o.f slavery toward 
, ... 
------------- -------------- --------------- - -- ----------
the conclusion of his addre!$s; in greater length than any o.f 
the prev:l.ous issues. In cot)sideration of this, the following 
st!J.tement is su:f.'fioient; 
"l n exprliissing briefly my vie;-1s u.pox1 an important 
subject which has recently agitated the nation to almost 
a i'eariul degree, I am moved by no other impulse thl:rt a 
most earnest oesire for the perpetuat:lQti oi' t.ru\t Union 
which has l!llil.de us what we are ••• •''J:,.J 
It is concluded from the preceeding excerpts, that this 
inaulbllral does reflect the s ocio•political ideologies of its 
period. 
Pr~ddent P;!..ercEl ~ .. J?9lbY: .:forf!cast. Hypothet1is two 
concerns inaugural addresses as .indicators o.:f forthcoming 
Presidential policy. Author Ba.iley asserts ·that Pierce 
inaugurated his vigorous .f'oreign policy deliberately so the 
attention of the American people would be diverted from ·the 
l9J. 
J;bid.' P• 98. 
192 Ibi~ •• P• 97. 
19.3 100 Ibid., P• 
I 
! 
intensifying secionalis~.194 His policy succeeded. As a 
matter of fact, history books for this period are not 
concerned as nmch with slavery and the danger of the break•UP 
of the Union, as thE•Y are with the expansionist .. imperialist 
policies of' the national ar..lm:i.nistration.195 One im:tug,ural 
stateme,nt that foreshadows the vigorous international policy 
is1 rtthe policy of my Administration will not be controlled 
by any timid :forebodings of evil from expansion.n196 Another 
staten1ent in this regard is Pierce's assertion that 
"Our attitude as a nation and our position on the globe 
rendE!r th.e acquisition of certain possessions not within 
our jurisdiction en1:l.nently important :t'o:r our protection, 
if' not in the future essential £or thlil preservation of 
the rights and peace o£ the world. 11J.!n 
As a result, w.rious attempts t1era made to acquire Cuba,198 
Vene~ue1a,199 Nicaragua• 200 and the S<mclwich (Hawaiian) 
J.slandth 201 In addition to these internationalist ventures, 
it was during the Pierce adnlinist:rat;lon t;hat Conlll!odo:re Percy 
194 . Bailey, op. cl.t., P• 292. 
195 i d . Nev n$ an GQlllllltilger, 
cit., PP• 285 to 298. 
op. till.•, p, 215 and Bailey t 
196 t;wau~ral A!?:dreues. !?l!.• Cit. J P• 97· 
197 
P• 294• 
PP• 2'7?• 27S. 
P• 278 and Nevins and Cowa&;er, 2Ja.• cit, • 
P• 295. 
·-
-
~ 
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succeeded in opening Japan .for t:.•ade with the United States. 202 
The conclusion is that President Pierce's inau~ral does 
contain statements that do foreshadow his administra"&ive 
policy. 
From 
this date and continuing for the following tour years, the 
naticm was in a kind oi' 11count down" leading toward disunion. 
Political parties. churches, Congress and public opinion 
bagalll div:i.d:l.ng into 11northern11 and "southern" organizations.'10J 
The address d()es reflect the soeio .. politieal thinking 
o.f' thfJ nation. Nea:r•ly half of the address is a discussion of 
slavery. Buchanan, "l'fho was in league \'>lith Southern modes o:f 
tl:l:!.l'llting, declares that »congress :Ls neither fto leg;hlate 
slavery into any Terr:l:tor•y or .State nor to exclude it 
therefrom •••• n204 Expressing general approval of' the 
newlywpassed Ka:nsas .. Nebrasll:a Act, the President $tates that 
the Congress is to 11leave the people. • ,perfectly .free to form 
205 
and regulate their domestic institutions in their ot-m way." 
70 
The Kansas-Nebraska Act.stated that each territory would 
decide whet.h•'r or not it )JOUld be slave or free when it became 
a state. It is indicative of the looming spectre of disunion 
to point out the unpopularity of this Act. It was introduced 
by Senator Douglas or Illinois -- recently fmnous as a result 
oi' the Lincoln-Douglas debates. Fiercely hated by Northerners 
beeau:;~e of the Act, Douglas himself confessed that he could 
travel f:rom "I'Jashington to Chicago by the ligh·t of fires 11 
built t.o burn him in efi'igy. 206 After rei:Hlhing Chicago ·- in 
his home State, Douglas tried to speak one Saturday night .in 
his own def'ense; but the flags in the harbor -vrere lowered to 
half mast, church bells tolled for an hour, and a ~·oup of 
ten thousand people ~thooted and groaned" until Douglas --
after midnight -- .finally gave up and exclaimed: "lt is now 
Sunday lllOX'>1ing. I am going to church and you can go to 
hell.":"<m? But the President approved the Act and referred 
to :l.t in the inaugural. It is concluded, therefore, that this 
address reflects the socio-political thinking of the Nation 
just befo:re the Civil War. 
President Buchanan .. ~ poJ,ie:x;, forecas~ 'l'he address 
does foreshadow f'ortheoming policy. 'l'he slavery question \1&!S 
decided by each territory, Union was preservllld -- Ulltil the 
_j_ 
= 
7l 
end of his administration, and peace \'iith other nations 11as 
maintained. All of 1;hese issues are discussed in Buchanan's 
inaugural. Although it is true that the sl&V€>ry question 
continued to b!> decided by individual terr:i.tor.ies only because 
a majority of Congress was unable to agree on a better 
solution, and peace 1t1it,h other nations mlilin't;ained only because 
of our preoccupation ~•ith the domestic crisis; it also 
follows that the policies were enunciated and executed durine; 
!"""; 
:;;;;,;; 
'l'HE .LINCOLN PE!UOD 
HistoX'ical Bf-!cl:tground. The Lineol:n Period includes 
only th~ aadresses of P:t·esident Ji,incoln, for tv;o ••easo:us. 
First, the:se two addresses ar(;, generally considered to be the 
this eight .. year era is considered separately because it is a 
period which is unique in United States history -- the Civil 
As Preeident Lincoln delivex·ed his inaugural. speech, 
the Union t111iis all"eady divided. (levan southern States h-!).d 
seeceeded from the vnion,. 
President k,incoln -- !2CiO•j2o;U.tiaa~. id!!ologies,. 
~1r. IJ.ncoln dfJ.i vered hie first inaug;u,ral. address on March 1,, 
l8bl. 'fhe ttation was prt,!:n:tbly nearer eollapee on th~!e date of' 
this inauguration than it has ever been -- before or since 
this inauguration. 
some i~~o:Z,~ci:1 . dl3_ta is of va.lue in _presemtation 
discussion of the .first hypothesis, f_ First,'· it is noted 
of the 
Mr. J.incoln wrote the liipeecl1 ;for his inauguration during a 
period of time when it 11 did. not seem likely: thai;; the North 20$ i . - ····· ... 
'l•l'ould go to war to preserve the Union.r• 1~econd, \as if this 
208 
John Spencer Bassett llf!. PiMV~&nt. 2.£.: Am<;: rica !erit\l,!?, 
~ 
-
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~-~~;,ral public at'l>i~~(ie 1t.'e1•e not sufficiently diseouraging.J 
17o:race Gre,,l(,'Yt 'n his ~ Yor}c Dail;v.: 1':ribu.n.e, demJunced the 
thought o;f maintaining a Union \th:l.ch \1oUld be "pinned 
together by bayonets. ,.ZOS~\ -The No:rtherl'l ~:>entiment was that 
I \ 210 
I (the "erring sistflrs (the-Southern States) go in peaca.~J · 
r------1T~i~~i in ~uidit.ion to this political outloti>k 1 ol'fice-a_e-'-G'-'k_e._-".c__".._, __ _ 
, and cur·iosity .. hu.nters made ,':lprlngfield, Illinois -· Lincoh's 
hometo~tm •• their· heac!quarterc. One historical account .speaks 
of the "tiny prair-ie village ( r¢souuding) with the i'oot beats 
oL' big•time politiciana1•213· and th<"t t~metropolitan nal1Smen 
dogged his steps, (and) of'fice seekers £ell acros:~ his path at 
every turn. 
Springf'ield 
l·1r. M.ncoln got away from these "hangers-on" and lotmd space 
214. 
and quiet in a :room on the top i'loor of the State House and 
proceed to write his first inaugural address. In its 
preparati<m, the President•elEHZt referx·act to Gl<"~Y' s 11 ;Jpeech 
of lS50," JaclJ:son t s ".Proclamation Agains·t Nullification," 
209 Bassett, <)Tf> s:t;!(. , P• 12 
210 
:j:bid,. 
211 
Ea.rl \~. '<iiley, "Lincoln: Jlis E:mergeace as the Voice 
of' the People• n A Histobr and Cr:i tigiS!ll oi' AJ.1er;i;can l'ublic 
Address (New York', 1~ii2~3J, P• ~O'b. - · · 
212 
21) ~.· 
Jbi9_. 
214 The state House had three .floors. Ibid. 
~ 
~ 
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. 21.5 irlll!bllitlllr• s "Reply to Hayne, 11 and the Con:at:l.tution. In 
addition to th~ benefit of' referring to these documents, Fir. 
Lincoln sho11ed his dra.ft of the fortheominl,l; address to \t!illiaru 
H. Seward, who \1l1!s to b'ecome E;ecretary of. State; Senator ... 
elect o. H. Drowning, Stephen A. Douglas1 ll'rancis ~'• Blaix·, 
and a Judge named David navis. 216 lV!r. .Lincoln' r,, Qurpos.._..e,__...i~n-'---­
submitting the address to these men was to obtain suggestions 
for r!liVision. ~iilliarn Seward iave the most extensive 
217 
suggest:l.cms. 
With the Union all :re&dy shatte:rect~ 218 Abraham Uncoln 
stepped t.o the rostrum <iUlli decJ.ared: "'Ys;~u have no oath 
registered i~ heli!van to destroy the Goverm.nent, wtila 1, shall 
have the moflt Golexnn one to 'preserve. protect, a.nd deJ:'end 
ittt•219 
\-
\'l'he ent:l.rf'il addresa-.. without; exception--is devoted 
to the problem of secession and slavery,. 'l'o make a conclusion 
. ' 
on the first !qpothesis• which concerns the eocio .. political 
thinking of th~' nation, one brief paragrapl'1 is presented: 
'fl have no purpose, directly or indirectly, to interfere with 
~· cit •• P• 218. 
textual.. 
£.£.• cit., p. 116, ernphases are 
~ 
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the institution of $lavery in the States where it; existw. I 
believe that l ia ve no lawful right to do so, .1md :r. oove no .. 
inclination to do so.n220 '1'he remdnder of the address b a 
presentation and elar.if'it:atio;t of the terms or policies th&lt 
'-----------···--:~-"-- ------- ' - ' --------- -- - . 
he planned .to pursue~ It is concluded, thez·efore, that 
Abraluun Lincmln•s f'irst inaugural does reflect the nation's 
------
aocio-polit:i.cal :i.deologief!i• j 
,Eres:l,dent ~u::ol.n, •• ;eol~.cz. f.~:t.:§lcallUl.• Be.fora begin• 
ning the discussion of' the secotM::i hypothesis~ which coacerns 
policy, it is intl!)resting to quickly notice the :r·e~etioa in 
thlil Western section of the country to this inaugural addre~>s. 
The Dait:I, Al;~'· gal!i'sp:·n;&•<. which was the most reputabJ.a 
newspaper' on t.he tiast iioast during the last half of the 
nineteenth cell.tury1221 states .... in response to x•eceiving the 
222 
address by the ne~>r telegraph ayatem .... that "The t•esult of 
the P" esent grave d'.i.fi'icultias of the F'edaral Govermnent must 
d.:;pend to a considerable extent, upon the ptrrsonal chur-actea• 
223 
o.t' the head oJ:' the nation. 11 'l'h~ writing continues; "if 
220 
;J:!2id., P• 109• 
221 Opinion which 'Walii CO!l'l!'mJ.nicated to this ;n'iter by the 
librarians at the C~.l:!.i'ornia :.>tate Library, Sacramento, 
Cali.fo:•nia on .ill~cambel" 21, 1962. 
222 It took :fifteen days to tr~msm:!.t the in&u~;:-;ural 
add):"ess J'rom 1dat')hington, D. c. to :san :F':r.ancisco. HThe 
Inaugural of' the New President, 11 D<>il;z J,lta Califo:o•nia, San 
l:raueiseo, March. 19, 1961, P• 2. 
223 Ibid. 
~-
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he be cool, Wise1 kind, brave ru1d detennined~ the Union may 
yet be p:• eserved; i.f he be hasty, 1.1nwlse, harsh, vmak or 
unsteady·, (11e may} b~come a blfl':ord £.nd a reproaeh arnong the 
nations of tho earth. n224 Thh appraisal ,seems complE:tely 
accn.t:rflte. 
rlvir •. LincoJ.nts theme for his iMUI,'U_:r_·a_· :,._; ,_. w_a_~s~t_h_e ______ _ 
preservation of the Union. . Hill states it in many ''Jays. 
,- --· - r-· -.:- --
i Pr~rpetuity ·of the govern.aoont, the_ "national fabric, 1' and Union, 
~ . __ J 
are modes 'used by l\ir. I.incoln to express his desire for unity •. · 
It :l.s common lmotlfledge t,hat he \vorked with meritor•ieu.s skill 
and success to make Utlion a fact~· ' 
Ji;arlier in ·this writing, t,he ~ Ypr!!. 'l'im!!. article 
. . ' 
titled 
r~ -~ 
11 Inau:gu.ral Te.lk:s Give Few ~;uotas" was cited. It 
stated that inaugural speechet; 
a half' .. ci\ozen memorable phrases 
11 have not contributed more than 
225 to the lan~>,.age. n li'Urther .. 
more, the article states that it is a 11 sa.Nt bet11 tha·t the 
226 11 average cit :1. zem canm:rt remembet> more .than two • • • • 11 It 
' • I • ' ' 
ha.:;, all read}' bet;;m shown that a third phrase b remembtilred: 
"entangling alliancee With none" .from Thomas Jefferson's 
\ -~··-·· 
fil•:st inaugural. ~h:ree fanli;tiar phrases date back to this one 
:ima.ugural, Fir·st: 11Cim <lliens make treaties easier than 
Give l' ew ;.;uotes 1 " Ne~r; York 'l'imes. 
-- ... 
t 
·-
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227 f:ri<mds can nuako laws'?'' Second: 11Y.ml have no oath 
-
:t.•egist.ered in heaven to destroy the Government, . ~·rh:Ue ;&.. shall 
have the most solenm one to 'preserve~ protect~ al~d defend 
228 it.'" Third is a, f'rag;nwnt of a complete thought • The 
well~renu.nnber!i!d phrase is: 11 the better .ungels of' . o\l:t' 
229 
nature." · Therc<f't:r e.J it. is concluded that inaugural addresses 
have contributed "memorable" phr·<u~t~s to our lang~<l.gl!l. 
;i 
FrEH?ident Lincoln' ll s_econd Ittiu~:ra~. -- sodo ... pol;tt~ge~. 
. 230 fdeololl\lelll. J?ather Ab:rah<Hn; as Mr, Lincoln ha.d coma to be 
known, . deliver.o:d his second inaugural address on i'ial"ch 4 1 
1865 ,._ just forty days before his death. :i!Jl This second 
inaue;urHl h one of t'lr. J:,incoln t s most e:fi'ecti ve speechal32 
and \\ras his last "gx•oot; lite1•ary and ot•atorical triumph. ,.;;::n 
According to one authox'• both the Gettysburg Addl"liHlS aMi ·the 
Second Inau(l;lll'al are considered by "noo:dy evory modern critic1' 
2.)0 
Wiley, O£• CJ?-!1.•, P• S73 • 
2;31 
Joseph H. Choate, Abruharn tipcoln and. Qthe;t 
Addr~£H:;es in Bns;land (New York, 1915) • P• 42. :!''rom an a d.dress 
ue!lvG~t'ea ie:t'ore t:he IGdinburgh .Philosophical Irmtitutiont 
i~ovember l), 1900. 
232 
Bassett. p. 37. 
233 Warren c. ~>htm• His'corx 9.£ Alll!i!l:'~earl Oratc~:tl': (Indianapolis, Indiana~ 1928), P• 399• 
-
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as being "littl,:rary gema that w:i.J.l live as long as the language 
tlurt he spoke or the nation that he ee:rvea."234 Carl schurz, 
himself an orator, states that the address apoured out the 
w'h~le devotion and tenderness of his great soul. 1123 ~ The 
following statement ll'lade by !·1r. ·Schurz develops his thought 
more t'ully 1 
un had lllll the sole!lll1ity of. a father's last admonition 
and blessing to his children before he lay do'l'm to die 
• • • • No Am111rlaan President had ever l'.!poken words like 
these to the ll.mer.ican people. A.me!'ica neva:r had had a 
Pre.s.·iden~ "'l'mo found such \Wrde in the depth of his heart. 1!1t~u · · 
"When the British stiltesnan and later F'rim(ll Minister, Williar11 . 
li:Wart Gle.dstone, read the second inaugural, he responded: 11! 
am. taken captive by .so striking an utterance as th.!s. Lincoln's 
wo;rds show that upon his anxiety and sorrow have tYl"'ught the:l.~r 
.full effect. n2}7 
'!'he President's speech reflects the soc;:J.o .. politieal 
ideologi(RS of the uation. At one point in his address, 
speaking of the North and south, he states: 
nso'th read the swne Bible and ~,ray to the same God, and 
each invokes His aid against the other. It may see!ll 
strange that any men should <ia:r.e to IMi>k a just GOld t $ 
assistance in ~tll"inging their bread from the sweat. o:f other 
menll';l faces, .but .let ua judge no·t, that we may not be 
;;;;;;;;;; 
-
judged.. 'rhe prayers .of both could not be answered. 
Tbe.t of neithei'!l~as been. tully. The Almighty has his 
own purposes.." :~ • . , , . . 
This single exee:t.!>"t :I.e su.t'fieient to substantiate the 
¢cmdusion that the address reflects th~;~ nation's aoeio• 
political thinking on inauguration day. 186;. 
79 
While it is true that ~Jlr. Lincoln died only a lUtle more than 
a month later, and could rlotf .• th€refore, have el<ecuted the 
polides; it is also t:ru~> tbe.t nt!>ne are iMluded in the 
addr~u>s • A Cl!llifornia n<W<Ifspape:r•, published three de,ys after 
the inaugurati<m1 states that. the address n1s Elibsolutely 
239 barren o£ su.,gge~>tion. • • of the futtl:re. 11 
Historical !Jael~ggund,. 'l'he fleconstruct:i.on Period 
includes the: inau&,rur.al addreeses oi' Pa:·esidents Grant, Hayes, 
and Garfield. Authors Nevitltl and CoomJagc:r have conclt.ided 
that "the most ~>ignii':Lcant thing about the politics of the 
postwar years '<JttS their insignificance. "24'° Continuing their 
derision of Grant 1 s era, these authors vll'ite tl1at the 
administr<,t:i.One of P4:erce and i!Uchanan •~al'e 1'1dul1 and 
ineompetantt 11 but 11it. was reserved. fol~ the Gl:'<~nt adrninistra .. 
. . . 2~ 
tion to be :i.ncompetent and <:orl"Upto 11 Beginning ,,,:J.th 
President Hayes, corru:otion lost the advcmt.aga of' havirag a 
chi&,f exeeuti va who trnsted people too much., President Hayes 
made. Viif;oroue attempts in an e £fort to end eorrnption in 
government. 
President gran.!:i. ...... IJ!R!!iO-Eoli£~Cal ideole£1'iea. 
Ulysses s. Grant • who has in reeent years ~een dubbed "useless11 ~ 
Grant., deliver(;ld hie inaugural on !'{larch 4-t l$69. It is ,~ 
inter<"stinl$ thflt one of the two or three most inept Presidents 
should follow the unfinished term of one of the great 
Prellidents. 
21+0 
Nevins and Co~ge:r, o:e• £.U.•, P• 256. 
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The first hypotheds C<)ncerns the socio-political 
thinldng. of the ruation. Grant t s first e.d(iress does not 
reflect thepeoplets thinking. C110 authox' states; "His poli .. 
242 
of the farmers t;~f 1840•" 
Thtlm· this author e;ays t•these ••• virt~es were refl0eted in 
his inaug;ural a,ddreSilh " 24) Therefore, :l.t is conclud$d that !-------=-------------__.,_ __________ ,--
the Grant inaugurd did not reflect the national thinking 
contemporar~.to its delivery. 
Pt~~:J.liimt ta:an~ ,._ :ROliici Wi;i!i!S.~• l''resident GrliUlt t s 
in&ugural do<:Os not :Coreshadow< 1\.\ture policy. 'l'he Daily d,.lta 
California newspaper o.f March 5, 18691 staj~es: "The inaugural 
address of President Grant ••• does not a.fford any cle~t (sicl 
to a special policy hereafter to be pursued. • • • ,'Z/+4 'I'b.e 
President does, however, malce three st•rtem<mts re.nective of 
hiS appradation ;;,:f honesty in th~ affairs .of government. on 
the basis•ot these statements one expects to find an 
administration marked by integritY• But it is common 
knowledge that the Grant administration was t.he most corrupt 
in the nation• s history, until that time. The executive office 
and Congress was not simUarily 11 shruned by corruption" again• 
242 Bassett, !:!P• a:i.t., P• 77. 
,~ 
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.for "half' a eentu.ry.n245 Therefore, .it is eonclud~ld that the 
inaugUral does g'tot i'oreshac:low f'orthcollli:ng Presidential policy. 
Pl'esident Grt.u;tf~;;~ Second !,naurfiUral - ... socio•J22.!l1?ie~!, 
iO.eoloBj:i{C:!.• U.lysse~ s. Grant delivered his second inaugural 
address on l'f,a:rch 4, lB7.h The address reflects ·the nation's 
1-------·SCtcio---polit-iea.l-thi-rlkin~.-r-n-~t-,-eiv-i-l-ri-ght-s-,-eeono:mie------
;:'h,velopnuont1 and sxpansiouism are discussed. Beeauae of the 
subject matter or the second inauh~ral, it is considered to 
be reflective oi' the post-Civil \!Jar, Heconstruction E:ra 
thinking. 
{'r~sifl!l!l:C G:t:'<Ul~.!.!_ §ecgug ;rnautm,.rs.l - r:gl:ic;z !~oreea,sjj, .. 
'fhe second inaugural addr~ss 'o:r Ulyeses s. Grant does not 
forecast Prel!lidential policy. The President advocates 
amalgamation lflith the Indians -- for thd.r benefit, internal 
irnpx·ovements, and civil rights for the newly .. freed neg;roes, 
'l'he l.actc of success oi.' the J?:resident in these areas -- and 
others -.. is eunmled up by authors Nevins and Commager VIhen 
they v;r.ite that Grant was "a great soldier, but a sorry chief 
21.6 .· . 
execut;f.ve • • • •" '~- Another historical note, which borders 
on being humorou!S, is the comment r~~<:'lde by Henry Adams --
descend<mt of Johtl and Joan Q,u.:f.ncy Adams -· «.i'ter studying 
the American !''residents from liiashington to Grant. He said 
247 that "Grant made evolution ridiculous." 
Preaiden} Ha:[l\lS - sooio•pgJ.itical idso;togies. 
President Rutherford B. Hayes' (mly :l.nr.mgu:ral address was 
delivered on March 5, 1877. 
i----------cT-he-addres-s-ref-1-acts-t-he-nation-f~s-socio•politt-ea-l-----
ideologies in the areas of civil rights, eeonom:Lcs, civil 
service, and foreig<l e.ffairs. :u,e. In the area of civil l'ights, 
· th!'l President makl;ls ·the statement that "universal <>Uffrage 
should rest upon universal edueat:ton.u249 Speaking on 
economics, he says "the sweeping revolution o:J: the entire 
labor system (to support the ,war effort and ·t;hen back to a 
peacetime economy) ••• oou.ld not occur l1ithout presenting 
p:roblenls of tbe g:r.:west mom0nt. • • .~~ 25° Civil service 
re!'orm is promoted and the President states. that the founders 
ot the nation intended ·that an official. "should be secure in 
hilil tenu1•e F.t$ long as his personal character r0lllllined 
untarnished and the performanee of his duties satisfaot.ory ... 251 
Finally, the President, on the subject of :f.oreif.n relations1 
1\.,M:r'!jlliilfElS, 
p. l26. 
----~---
says that our ntraditional rule of non-intfil:rference in the 
af;fairs of foreign nations. • • ought to be strictly 
259 observed." - In view of the Sllbject matter presented, it is 
concluded that the addreSil does reflect the socio-political 
ideologle21 of the R<econstx>uction Er·a. 253 
-
~----------!."'.t:.r"'"e:.~:s~i::.dt.'lei\.\.n;x.t Hav.es -~ Dolicv forecast._')!h(;J_fi\ddr-''SS·-------
forecasts i'orthcoming President;ial policy, President W1yes 
encouraged forrnation of local gover:rm<ent1;l unitlil in the South 
which \'l/Ould be ±'a.ir to whites and negr·oes. 1'o allcnv this to 
take place, Ha.yee recalled. the federal army g<J.rrison:o and 
thex·eby caused the collapse of the "carpetbag1~er1' ox•ganiza.tions 
forces. Although c:Lvil service l'eforms, twentieth .. century 
style, wel'e not begun until after Hayes left office; civil 
::H;u•vice .reform had b•<eun under Hayes. 
The S<m Francisco pre£3S makes the following candid 
appraisal of the address t>'io days after it li'Ias delivered: 
"th€1 of£ice .. hunters. , • w:l.ll not like th<'t flavor of what he 
says upon ai vil .. serviee rei'orrr1. ~Jhether fit for an office or 
not 1 they want the offices, and will not be pleaa1ed at; the 
-
254 
. idea that. fitness should be eonsult@d. 11 . . 'l'o fur·tner 
describe the impo;r·tanee of the reforms -- because o:f their 
difficulty, it is pointed out that in spite of Hayes' 
successes, nne remained to the end o:f his term one of the 
most misunderst!>Odf most. underestimated, Presidents• the 
RepubUcan leade:rs hating M.m lilS an apostat$ e.nd the 
-------
Democrats despising him a.~; a fraud. 11255 Therefore~ it is 
coneJ.uded that even in the face of fo:nnidable opposition, 
President Hetyes d:i.•t execute m~;my of the policies enunciated 
in his in<!lugural address. 
rr~e!.~ GS~:r~ .. _ SO<dO•J?OUti.£!l i<leo_lq.l;i.;ies. 
Presid0nt J&Jild! A. Gar!'ield delivered his inatlg;ural address 
on Jl1arch 4~ 1881 -- H nearly h:l.storic date: 11!1' is novv 
three days lltore th<\>.11 a hundred ·years since the adoption of 
the first WX'itten eonet•itut<ion of the Uni'ted Etat.es ·- the 
Articles of Con:federa1,:i.or~. • • .n256 
'l'he addraS!il reflects the socio-;oolitical thinking of 
Americans in three major areas. First is sle,very. Second 
is the ilaportance of civil service reform; third is preserva .. 
tion and protection of' the rights oi' our peoples. Concerning 
San 
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slavery, Gari.'ield states: "The elevation of the negro race 
:f:rom slaveey to the full rights of citizenship is the most 
important political change tle have k:no11m since the adoption 
2'7 
of' the Constitution of 17$7•" ;; On the subject of civil 
serv3,ee reformt thEJ President says that the 11civil service 
can never be placed on a satisfactory basis unti.l it is 258 --------
regulated by la\''• 11 l'inally, the President's rem~u·ks 
concerning protection o:f individual rights, exhibit animosity 
for the JY1ormon Church: "The Miormon Church not only o.f.f'ends 
the moral sense of manhood by sanct:Loning polygamy, but 
prevents.~ the adm:Lnist,ration o£ justice thl'oU.gh ordinary 
4 ]4 i ~ l ., 259 'l.'h . ! t + ... h b 11 t i 
... nstru.menta .... t os o:r a~'i•' .. e x·;q;p ,o "e a o · s 
also discussed. ~-t one point the President says; nThere 
can be no pl:lrmanent disfx·anchised peasantry in the United 
260 (}t;<:ttes. 11 And he later atllltEu:;: 11Bad 1Gcal government is 
,certainly a iP•fJtl:t ev:tl. It is a crime which, if persisted 
261 in, will destroy the government itseli'.H On the btw:i.s of 
these excerpts• it is eorwlu.ded that the address re.:flects 
the nation's socio-political ideologies. 
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?resident Garfield -* EOlie;E fo:ragast. In view of 
the fact that Presid-ent G<U'fi.eld diad less than :oeven months 
after his inauguration -- exactly two hunured days aftev it 
-- no conclusions can be reached concerning w·hether or not 
this address foresh&do\I'S forthcor.ning policy. 
= 
H;i,storical qaclq;round. The Pre .. 'l''11eatiet.h Century 
Pedod cove1•s the yeLlrs from 1815 Ur!til 1901. It includes 
Presidents Cleveland 9 Harrison, and NcK:Lnley. 1'he major 
problems of concern during thia period were international 
relationsh:l.ps and domestic prosperity. 
President Qlf!ifeland .... soc:l..s!:"'l?olitis;al !!J.eolog;ies. 
President Gt·over Cleveland, who had never bet:H1 in Washington 
until going ·there to b<! in<J.l:tguratad, delivered his first 
inaugural address· on March 41 1585. Although he served t1r10 
terms, they were not in succestlion. Pre11i(ient Cleveland is 
the only Chief .11ll:<acut,i v·e '-'Jho has ~WEii' been re-elected after 
havin~?; been de.fea:ted. Cleveland w s tv1o ·terms of office >1ere 
interrupted by Benj<awi:n H.:u•z·ison * s single term. 
Cleveltmd Is inaugural reflects the :nation 1 s socio-
political thinking of this country in two broad ;n•eas. Ii'irst 
in his discussion of governmental economy, and second in his 
cont!ilmpt f'o1• i'or!l!ign minorit:tes who would undern1ine this 
ruation t s standard of ::u. ving. 
Concerning gove:rnmental economy, Cleveland says ~~~u:;l 
t:~hould never be ashamed oi' the simplicity and p:rudenti<ll 
economil1Nil which are best; suit;ed to t.he op<>U'<•tion of. a 
• 
,.262 He continues by 
ete:ting that government officials "may do much by theix• 
example to encourage ••• that plain way of life which among 
their f'ello111-citizens sids integrity and pr•omot.es thrift omd 
prosp!iil'i ty. n 263 He suggest~: that the nati<mal govermnent 
e---------"gu"· ..,a.,x·~d'--='againet collectin{l; surplus monies, ·thus "pr·eventing, ____ _ 
the accumula.tior1 of a :sux·:plv.s in the Tl'!llasury t;o ·tempt 
extravagance and wast;e." 264 
On the topic of minority races and the American ~vay 
o£ life, the Preddent is vague, but his me~ming is> rwver-
thel.ess1 discernible. With refereuee to the Mormon ehurch1 
Cleveland states that 11 polygamy in the Territories, 
destructive or the .family. relaticm and of';fensive to t;he moral 
t~ense of the civilized world 1 shall be r&p!•essad. 11265 
Apparently raferl':-ing to Oriental illlllligrants1 Cleveland 
states; "the laws should be rif.!,'idly enforced which prohibit 
the' illlllligration of a servile class to compete vlith American 
labor, with no intention of a.equ:l.ring citizenship, and 
bringing with them and :rettrl.ning habits and customs repUgnf.mt 
-
i 
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to our civilbation."266 In view of the President's 
st~1tements on economy in government • and standards of 
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morality and living; it is conclu.ded that President clevelancl' e 
address doli!s reflect the socio-political ideologies cm:rtempo• 
rary to its <iE,livery. 
I;reaicierrt-clevel-a:rc't••..-p<rli:ey-rore,c~§t-.-uy:r;rothErs:tsl ____ _ 
two concerns fOl"theoming policy. His inaugural artatemen.ts 
concerning economy :l.n government for example, were vigorously 
car:r·ied out. One author !irtnt,r:w that "Cleveland toms ever 
f'ight.ing <J.g~~inst extrawJ.gance. 11267 On the issue of' foreign 
affairs, CJ.e,vel.and also ca:t'riecl oat the policy presented in 
his :ii.naugural.. ln his address. Cleveland advoca:tes "the 
·policy of Monroe and of' Washington and Jefferson ... 'PeHce, 
COl!l!llerce, aud hot!est. friendship with all nations; entangling 
26$ alliance~! "~<lith none. t" Author Bailey states that "he 
brought to the admtnietr&;tion o£ foreign affairs a rou€~­
he1fm honesty :and a deap s.eated opposition to itnperialism, 
2&:) 
prot.ectorates, and other foreign entanglements." · 
267 . lf..n. Bassett, Q.lil.• c.1.t., P• "7 
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President Bsmj¥Jin UiU:rispn .... socio•eol;!;tical 
ideqlggies. President Benjtt!nin Harrison delivered his 
inaugural address on I•larch 4, 1689. Harx•iso:n • s inttugu:ral 
reflected <1 great sense of national pride and the need for 
strict obli!ervar1ce1 and ellforc:ement, of. individual rights. 
On the subject of r!&tional pride, !Iarrison statee: 
"vie have not attained an ideal condition. Not all o£ 
our people are happy and prosperous; not aU oi' them 
are vir·tuous l;!lt1d la'l~ abiding. But on the whole the 
opportunitie!ll offerl!ld to the individual to secura the 
com:f'o:r•ts of li.fe are better than are found elset.;here 
and larsc.ly,,l:le;tter than they were hlllre: one hundred 
year·w ago." r.'IU 
Later, Harrison speaks with approval of' our international 
paterna.lism; 
nwe h~we not sought to d.omine.te or to absorb any of our 
weaker ne:l.ghborst bu1; rather to aid and encourage them 
to establish free and stablE govermnll!nta resting upon 
the consent of tlH~ir own people. ,if."(J.. 
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l''u:rtherrnore• he says 11no other people have a government more 
;,.rorthy o£ their respect,n272 
Speaking on the necessity of presex•ving individual 
rights in our irrterpersonal relationships,. Harrison says: 
"The community that by concern; open or secret, 
among its cit,ime11s denies to a portion of i.ts membl'.lrs 
their plain rights under the law has severed the only 
270 
271 Ibid. 148. 
-· 
P• 
272 !bid., p. 151. 
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safe bond of social order and prosperity.~ 2'7) 
Expanding his thought • Harrison says "the evll works from a 
bad center both ways. It demoralizes those who practice it 
and destroys the faith of' those who suf'fer by it in the 
efficienee of the law as a safe protector. ~~ 274 'l'he concl.uslon 
is1 then, that Harrisonts inaugural does reflect the socio~ 
political ideologies px·evalant in 1889. 
President Harrison _.,. 20liCY . .fonsasJL• In t\10 major 
policy areas 1 President Harrison's ad.ministration did not 
follow the pronouncements of the inaugural. l<'irst., Harrison 
advocates full support of the civil service law of' 1M3: 
"Heaqs of Departments, bu:w·eaus and all other public 
officers having any duty connected therewith will be 
expected to enforce the civil-service law fully and 
without evasion. Blilyt;md this obvious duty l hope to do 
something,:mo1.·e to advance the reforrn of' the ci·vil 
service."""'" 
law. one author writes that "although Harrison had promised 
to enforce civil ser•vice ref'orm, he was no sooner in po·wer 
than he was bel!let by troops o! office see!~er$.n 2'76 'l'hey 111ere 
I ' 
i 
9) 
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not disappointed. The second area of policy that is 
stated in the inaugural, but not carried outt is the method .. 
ology for carrying; 012t interm<tional diplomacy. The 
inaugUral states: 11 calnmess. just:Lce, and consideration 
27S 
should cheracter:tze our diplomacy •" Harrison expands his 
thought by saying that "the offices of an intelligent 
--------------------------
diplomacy or of .friendly arbitraticm in proper case~; should 
be adequate to the peaceful adjustment of all international 
difficulties. >~279 Tht;, offices of "intelligent diplomacy," 
a.s provided by Cleveland. were ineuf'fieieat. in the dispute 
over sealing in the Bering sea. As a mat;t;u• of fact the 
major arguments of the United States in this dispute were 
rejected by the B:•itish, and this country ~;.ras charged nea:rJ.y 
on<:-half million dollars in dal!~ages. 280 The offices of 
"intelligent diplomaey'r were also inadequata when Italy 
accused this country of being incapable of protecting Italian 
citizens living here. The United States .anmtually paid the 
Italian government twenty-five thousand dollars in an eff'ot't 
Bailey, 
against the United 
Canadian schooners 
= 
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281 to reduce its rancor. The conclusion is that "calmness" 
and "consideration" did not characterize the diplomacy of the 
Harr:Lsor1 administration. Thf,refore,. the addrees is not 
construed as being of va:j..ue :j.n foreshadowing .future 
Presidential po.ticies. 
E,Qlit!oa! ideolo~~es. !?resident .Grover Cleveland delivered 
his second ina:ugural address on Jimreh 4, 1893 t eight years 
after his .first inaugural. President Cleveland is the only 
United States Chief Executive who hao been re-elected after 
of' :l.ntet'est ~ ( l) integr•:l.ty, { 2) economy, and (J) re:f'orm. 
The three subject areas discus~;ed in Cleveland's 
address make :t·t ea.siJ.y :recognizable ar:> being reflect, :I. ve of' 
t4e sodio•po.i.itical i<.teolog:l.es of the latter part oJ' the 
nineteenth cent'IU."Y• !U'ter the &dministi''&tiollS of some of his 
predeceliHlors, integrity in ,governmente~l affairs was a much-
. 282 
needed comrnodity. Olevelanct s.ays that 11while ever:y 
American citi!!len must contemplate with the utmost pride ~:md 
enthusiasm the growth <md expansion ot our country,. • it 
behoves us to con~tantly watch !'or every symptom of insidious 
Ibid., P• 415. 
~ 
' 
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infirmity that threatens our national vigor,"2g3 He also 
speaks of the "conditions and tendencies among our people 
which. * .menace the in-t;egrity~ •• or their Government. ,.:284 
The startling statement that Cleveland .makes on economy 
follows. It is "triggered11 by the excessive (Clevela.n.dts 
opinion) grants made by Congress to Civil War veterans: 11the 
people shottld pat:r.•iotically and cheel':f'ully support their 
Government (but) ita functions do not incJ:ude the support of 
the poople. n285 Ref'orm 1e the subject on which Cleveland 
expresses himself at the greatest length. It :l.s subdivided 
into three sections! (l) civil service reformt (2) business 
and industrial trusts, an.d (.3} tariff' x•efo:rm. ~'irst, he 
states that "civil-service reform has found a place in our 
public policy and laws"266 to "ren1ove from po Litiea.l action 
the demoralizing me.dm,&C~ for spoils. • • • 11267 Second, 
Cleveland says "t!:Hll e:x;istence of' immense.. • .combinations of 
business interests i'onued for the pu.rpos~ o.f l.imiting 
production and fixing prices is inconsistent. with thG fair 
• 281!1 
t'ield which ought to be open to every :.nd,ependent activity." 
= 
Concerning ·tariff reform (lovtering) • Cleveland states that 
"we proclaim that th~:; necessity f'or revenue to support the 
goverxunent furnishes the only justification for taxing the 
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289 people. • • •" In othc:r;• words, the President is opposing 
protective tar1.:f'fs and supporting reVfii>nue tarifi's. On the 
basis of th•cse three broad areafJ of di<c:cussiotl. 1 it is 
concluded that President Cleveland t s seczald inau~jllral reflects 
the soeio ... political ideologies of i't-" era. 
Pres~dent Cleveland• s fiecon<f. Inaui:!Mrt<l -- fi!OJ.ic:t 
forecal;lt. P1•esident Cleveland's inau&ur<>.l does :foreshadow 
forthcoming policy. liuthors Nevins ami Colll!na.g;er state that 
Cleveland t•had stx•ength of character, u.r;yielding courage, and 
a pro~ram of reform in the public interest. n290 fi'urth<Jr 
evidence that the inautsurml foreshadows .furthel' policy lirl!>l> 
in their following stateme.mts: 
"He re:f'C>rrrled the Federal departments, t•e:cla.imed vast 
areas of public land. from co:r·porEttion control, fought 
pension grabs and other special legislat:l.on, J.nVigorat.ed 
tj:J.e ei vil service, and enm fc;u,'"ffi~i tht•ough. Cong.r·ess a 
reduction ot the tariff •• • • 11 'J 
In view of' this infoxtnation. it is app<u·e!lt that the address 
does forecast Presidential policy. 
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f!:!.s:ideJl.t l);IcKin:l.sa:£ _,_ soci..£.-political !.deoloe;ies• 
William tlicKinley delivered hie .first inaugural address on 
March 4, 1897 while the nation was in an economic depression .• 
This ina.u~'Ur&ticm climaxed the most colorful Presidential 
campaign in all of the nation's hbt;ory, up to that time. 
t'lilliam l\1cKinley, a. republican, was opposed by the democrat, ___ _ 
William Jennings Bryan. 'I'he republican party had an early 
11leadtt in th111 campaign in all respects except in its cal>didate, 
where the democrat;ic party had a man of formidable capabil• 
ities.292 Bryan was the vigorous shoW!Iltln•eandidata and arras .. 
ting orator who1 fox• nearly half a century overwhf2lmed his 
audiences >dth the topics o:t' .free coinage of silver (a 
"nightmare" to businessmen) 1 293 agricultural reforn11 and 
other issues generally attraetive t;o ~all but the monied 
interests o!' the country. This may be a contributory .factor 
in the rels.ti ve she of Bryants and McKir.J.ey • s ca.rnpaig;n 
budgets. Bryants ;!.~;; reported to Ia ve been less than one .. helf 
mUlion dollars, :'294 while IJioK:Lnley' s budget may have reached 
sn<:m million dollart>, 295 
The first hypothes:l.s cor1eerns t<he address llltld its 
reflection of mrtional socio .. politiee.l :i.deolog:i.es, lllcKinleyt s 
= 
-
address is reflective of the socio~political thinking of the 
nation. The outstanding mode of thinld.ng is the economics of 
thE> period. After saying that the nation is in an economic 
depression, l~lcl\inley states: "the only relief that can come 
must be from decreaserl expendituras."296 ,Following this 
trend of thought, he says 11the Government should not be 
permitted to run behind or increase i't.s debt in times like 
297 • 
the present." It 1s concluded that the address reflects 
the soo:i.o-poUtical ideologie(;; of its rs.~:ra. 
President, lVlcKi~ez ~- ;eoljlcy fg;re,c&sj::. Pr·e•;i,dent 
~~cKinley':;;; inaugural does not .f'or·eshadow future policy. The 
President states in his inaugural that the Republican party 
"has supported 'such legislation as will prevent the execution 
sf all schennea to oppress the people by undue charges on 
their.' li.mpplielil or by unjust rates for the transportation oi' 
their pt•oducts to the !liarket' This purpose t·rlll be steadily 
298 pursued. • • •'' !teference here :ts to trusts and tarii'fs, 
but it is interenting to note that five yetn•s later, on the 
day before lJicK:I.nleyt s assassination, he delivered a speech :Ln 
which he "shook Qf£ pa.X"GY bonds and declared f'or the 
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modif'ication of the tari:t';f', • •: •1'he period of exclusiveness 
is past. '!'he e.xpansion of our trade and collllnerce is the 
pressing problem+ •299 · Apparently he did not fight against 
the "undue charges" on "their supplies~ '1 If he ruad 1 "expan-
sion of our tr.a.de11 would not have been1 after five yelu's• 
= 
"the pressing problem. 11 
------------------~--------~----------------------------~~ 
In addition to the pt-ecedi:ng discussion 11rhicll shows 
thtrt McKinley did not cm:r.ry out hie .h>augural <r!iatemcnts on 
the topic of tariffs, there ie still at1other issue: peace or 
war. Presidemt McKinley etatee: 11\'ie hv,.ve cherished the 
policy Q:f' non .. inter.f'ex·enee. • .keeping ourselves irEH:> :f':r•oot 
entanglement. lllith~E>r as allies or foes. content to leave 
undisturbed witl> them the settlement o!' tl'le:i.r e>wn domestic 
JOO 
ooncerns, u li;; cont:l.nues: 11vge llfant no wars of conquest 1 
we must avoid the tempi.;::1t:ton of territorial aggression.";!Ol 
Before the end of thi11> 11no-;~ars-of-conquest 11 ad.miniartrlltion, 
the United st.<J.tes had acquired more separate p:i.eiHlS of terri .. 
tO:t')" th£m at any o·ther time in the nation' 5 hist.;ory 1 'Under 
any l'resident. They includel the Hawaiian Islands, PhiliP-
pine Islands• Puerto Rico, Guam~ Wake J:~)land~ and ,S;amoa, 30:Z 
-
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in addition to the liberHt:i.on of Cuba .front Spain. 'l'he conclu ... 
sion is eviderrt. President McKinley's intJ.U.Il."Ul"al add:r•ess does 
not foreshadow his !'residentia.l policj.ei!J .. 
;rresident McKinle:[!.§. i)4t<cond Inaugural, -- sqc:l.o .. 
pol.i tical ide9.!9!ia.J!;• Presid e:nt lilcKirtley' a second ina11gural 
six monthe later, on September lA. l90lt night days after 
30:3 having been sh<lt by an ti\rlarchist. 
The nat:ton 1 s soeio-poli tical idl:!ologies ;;u•e reflE:cted 
in this address. President, WJc!\inley speak:~; on the top:l.cs of 
sectionalism, Cuba, and ·che Philippine !!;;lands. 'l'he 
conclusion is that the address ref'lec;ts the socio-poJ.itical 
thinking of it.s period. 
President ~ieK1tt.l.ezt t~, second ~nau£,ural .... J22licy 
forecast. It is not pcrssible to determine whether or not 
this address i'ox·eshadows forthcoming policY sin.ee McKinley's 
de&th prevented him .from n:takitlg ocmelu.sive policy declarat;ions 
and decis:l.orus, 'l'he:r.efore, no conclusion can be reached on 
the second hypothesis. 
'30) 
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'l'HE El'<lERGING PERIOD 
Histcn:-~cal J?ackgroung. The Emerging Period has been 
given this name because this is the period in which the 
United States emerg61d .from isolationism. This period 
------~------ ~ includes Pr(;sidents Theodore Roosevelt, Taft, and Wilson. It 
includes the 11 tru.st•l:lu.sting" of Roosevelt and 'i'aft, the 
internatiomtlia·tie ventures such as the Panama Canal in 
Centz·al America• :re.forms, and the start of the first 1\Torld 
lfJar in I!~u:rope. 
' Presidetlt TheC~dore Hoosevelj;. ... 
ideol.o~!!i!.!• '.!:'he IMn who stated that l!ilcKinley 11had no more 
backbone that1 a chocolate eelaire, n304 succeeded him to the 
Presidency on ~;eptember lJ,, 1901. Nearly three and one half 
years later, this same man stood in front of the C<tpitol to 
deliver his i'int (and final) :l.nal.l~'tu:•al addrcsa. His nruae: 
Theodore Iioosevelt. Known :first as "His accidency," 
Roosevelt came to be remembered as the President who 
advocated 11 speal~ing softly, and carrying a big stick."305 He 
advocated eu.ch a gr·eat amount of vigor in goverrunenta.l af'fa:l.rs 
-
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that he later (l9l6) said "President \'Jilson spoke bombast:!.~ 
cally and carried a dishrag.n.3°6 It is noted that Roosevelt • a 
inaugural add1•ess is not considered to be one of his 
outstanding rhetorical aceomplishmenta.307 The following 
"rankn and titles of. his speeches are interesting; 
"His best; The Romanes lecture at Oxford. Gave him, __ _c__ _ 
national :l.rnpertance: 'The-Strenuous Life.-,- Gi~eatest 
impa.ct; culturally: 'The Man wit.h the lVIuckrake.' 
Greatest audience reaction: Speech at the Progressive 
Convention and the Cooper Union address of 1916.".308 
The socio .. poli.tical ideologies of the period are 
reflected in the address in two ways; (l) power and (2) 
internationalism. H.egarding pOt'"l"er, Roosevelt states: ''No 
weak nation that acts manfUlly and justly should ever have 
cause to fear us, and no strong power should ever be able to 
single us out as a subject .for insolent aggres~d.on.,,J09 
Concerning internatioMliii!m• he says that ••toward all other 
nations, large and small, our attitude 11111st be ona of cordial 
and sincere fr:l.endship. "JlO Because of the Preei¢ilent' s 
statements in these two areas. the conclusion is that the 
address b reflect:!. ve of the lUltion' s soe:l.owpoli tical 
:l.deologies. 
306 
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.President Tijeodore Roosevsl;t ~- -eolicy forecast. The 
address does indicate future action of' the Preddent. It is 
common knowledge that d.uring his administration, this country 
was both powerful and peaceful ... qualities which are advocaiHi.!ll 
in the in~u~ural. 
Howard Taft, the persoMl choice of retiring Px·es:l.dent 
Theodore Roosevelt, delivered the secon.u•lo:ngest inaugural 
address :l.n Presidential histox·y. 
'l'he issulils emmciated on that afternoon of' r:rarch 4, 
1909 reflected the thinking of' the nation -~ socially and 
politically. It is pro-Rooseveltian and liberal in scope. 
Taft advocntes programs ranging from establishing a parcel 
post eystem• to "trust busting.n Evider.ce that the people of 
this country concurred, is ·found in the statement. of one 
writer who states: "He {Iioosevelt) Wlil:$ at the height of his 
popularity and could doubtless have had another term fo't' thEl 
asld,ng. ")ll. But, rather th;11n tcy 'l#o break the two-tem 
tradition, Roose"Velt chose 'l'af't as his m.u:cessor, because he 
would carry out nmy policies. 11)12 Since tk1e people elected 
Taft on the basis of t.he Rooseveltian policies, it is 
apparent that when he restates these policies, he is 
!!"" 
-
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reflecting the thinking of the people. 
Pres;&dent Taft .... ~pJ,:!.cz. forecast. Whether or not the 
address foreshadows !utuz•e policy is a.ns\';ered 1 in part• by 
the following review or Taft's policies while in office: 
"He stepped up the :prosecution of the t:rusta; 
strengthened the Interstate Commerce Cooonisdon; · 
1---------eat:a-bl-i-shed-a-post-a-l ... aavings-ba:rJt--and--a-pa-reel~post,-----­
system; expanded the merit system in the civil service; 
and sponsored the enactment of two amendments to the 
Federal Ccmstitu.Ucm. -~ one providing direct elee:t:i.on 
o:f Senators, anoth{:lr authorizing tm. income tax. u.JJ.J 
All of t.hesE) policies which were cE~r:ried out; are indicated in 
the inaugural address. Therefore, it is concluded that thll! 
address f'oreehadows forthcoming policy • 
. President !i!!.!S!!l ...... socio•polit~.c!! ideologie!Jj• 
Woodrow Wilson delivered his first inaugural address on March 
4, 1913.. It is regarded as "the finest speech of (it.s) 
period."3lt. l'tlilaon himself is classed as "the most thoroughly 
realistic; and adroit political. leader since Lincoln.n3l5 
President wilson's address reflects the soeio .. political 
thinking o.f the nation by. expressing the nll!led f'ot< social a:nd 
political reform. In hiS inaue,>Ural, he spealta on subjects 
ranging fi!'Ol!l ban!t:l.ng to conservat-ion o:t' natu.:r·al resources. 
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For all of the areas in which he urges reform. he says 1 11\tfe 
know our task to be no mere task of politics but a task wh:L.ch 
shall search us through and through. • •• n316 His thought 
:is expanded as he states; "The great Government we loved has 
too often been ma.de use of :for private and selfish purposes• 
and thoee who used it had forgotten the people.n3l7 It is 
concluded that President '>liilson l $ remtu~ks reflect the 
thinking of' the people,. 
President i'filson •• (?Olier forecast. The address 
proposes several aretl!,s of reform. 'l'hey 1:1ere carried out. 
Wilson had Congress lower tariffs• revise the monetary system, 
legislate against trusts. and provide credit for farmers. Jl$ 
'l'he.refore1 "in three years V~:l.lson had pushed through more 
import.ant legislation then any·President since Lincoln.u319 
The conelu!!lion is ±'Qrti.t'ied. He did folloltt the policies set 
forth in the inau,gural address• 
President Wilson's §_econd Inaugy.~ .. ~ socio-political 
ideolp~!!!· The second inaugural address given by Presid$nt 
i~ilson, em I>!arch · 5, 1917 resembles, in ·thought and structure, 
.316 Inaugural Addresses, op. !lf$'.•, P• 192 • 
.317 Ibid., p, 190 
na . 
Nev:tns ~;~nd Comma.ger, 
319 Ibid., P• 400. 
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the first inaugu:r.al. However, the seqond address is greatly 
international in its outlook; while the .first was largely 
domestic. 
Evidence of the address• reflection of the natim'l.lll soeio .. 
political ideologhs• is f'ou.nd when 'i!lil.eon says 1'all nations are 
equally interested in the peace of the world;,, •• that peace 
__c_ ___ _ 
eanllot seeu.rely or justly rest upon an IU'nled balance of power; 
••• (and) that the seas should 1:Ho equally free and safe for the 
320 
use of all peoples, • • •" 'fhe conclusion is that the addre.ss 
reflects the sooio-pol:l.tieal thinking of the American people. 
Pr.esident J!\f.ilsoE:'P ~cond Ina.u~ral ·- ~lic;y forecast;. 
lqilson 's addre~Ss does foreshadow future policy. Two major 
themes are pres;ent i.n the speech. Fir<~t is 'unity o:f thought 
· B.llloiig A.merioaml to st>ay out o:l:' the war. second is ·the hope that 
·.by w:r being; united, that 'the war ll'lill end. However1 knowing 
· that if the war does not end, this country may be dra~1x1 into it, 
Wilson stat;es: "We may even he drall'm. on, by circumstances, not 
by our own purpose or desire, to a more act:!. ve assertion of our• 
rights as we see them and a more ;t.mmediate association 1t>Jith 
the great struggle :l.tsel.f. 11321 In view of the :fact that this 
country• s government did later join in 11 the struggle it sell', 11 it 
is concluded that the address foreshadows Presidential policy. 
flistori!(M oaekground. The Pre-llcepression PN:·iod 
includes the years i't"om 1921 until 1929• The ina.ugural 
~:H.'ldressee of Presidents Harding, Coolidge, s.nd Hoover are 
characteristic of this period are "norm.alcy," business 
prosperity, and depression. 
Pre;;>iden:!l, Ha;rdini ... _ soeio•J?21itical Meologt.es. The 
man who •~ou.ld ku~ve prefe;rred ·co remain in the United States 
Senat4:l where he could 11cout.inue to be a member of the world's 
)22 
most exclusive cl.u.b,n · . delivered his inaugural address on 
March 4t 1921. Warren G. Harding thU!il began an administration 
in sharp contraet to the pr~oeed:tng Wilson adll:l:tn:l.stration. 
Wilson was in firm command of. the administration.' s policies. 
Harding wanted only to "do justly, and to lon m*rcy, and to 
walk humbly 'tdt!:l (his) God•"32-' 
His addr~~t~s is concerned with reconstruction after the 
lN'orld l~a:r. tarU'f§S~nd getting bac.k to 11normalcy.._1132~ut · ·· 
the address does :reflt~~ct the socio-political ideologies of 
10$ 
the American people in three \'VIifS• First. there should be 
no military alliances with other eount1•1Gs (stay out of: the 
teague of Illations). Second, raise the import tarif'fa to 
protect American manufactures. '.l.'hird i.e tlo:rnwley; nwhere 
Mothers (are) freed ;t'rom •• ,toil beyond their owr1 doors • 
and the cradle o:f.' American ehUdhood {is) rocked under 
• • 
------------------
conditions so wholesome and so hopeful that no bl.ight raay 
touch it. • • •"):25 :tt is cor1cluded that Han'lingt s inaugural 
does reflect the l.lOcio-political thinki.ng of hi.s era. 
President ~a.rdin,g ,.._ JlS?l~cx. ~orE:u;:!fst. The address 
foree<.u>ts forthcoming policy st:rongly. This Wl.'s a.n 
administration \>'hich was free of alliances. rt "'as 
ililolationiertic 1 (:l.n eortlpadson "~<>tith Wilson's) and was not led 
by a vigorous executive -- indicated in the inaugural address 
by Harding;' s statement on his l'Ole as President 1 to Wclo 
justly• and to love mercy; and. to walk humbly wlth (his) 
)26 God. n · Furthemol·e, the Wo~ili4 Court is g:l. ven 51.1.pport -- a 
poUey Harding advocates in .thlil inaug;u1•al. 
P.r~;Hs!dtn~. Coolidfiie *- socio ... poUticsl !?eoloeas .. 
After being President for about a year and a halft CalVin 
Coolidge dE)liverad hie first inaugural addrese. Although 
._ 
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President Coolidge is often rere:rrecl to as "Silent Cal," he 
had. a not inconsiderable amount of trf;).ining in public 
addresa)27 
His irmugural address indicates a continuation of 
normalcy in governmE'lnt. Encouragement of business, but no 
tilrlcouragement ·for labort low ta:J~:es for the businessraan, and 
'---'-=-----
tariffs for the farmer; as well as peace, without entangling 
l!llliances are the major themes of the address. Thus 1 Coolidge 
reflects tne·socio-political id~ologies of the people who 
elected him to office ~- those who opposed "Wilsonian 
)28 idea.lism.n 
P~~sident qoolidge - ~olicy forecast. The address 
for~J~casts f'rllaident:!.al policy: "Unde;r this Republic the 
~Erwards of industry belong to those \fho earn them. n329 "'fhe 
policy of publ1e ownerGhip of' railroads antl certain electric 
utilities met t<..;l.th unmistakable dei'eatn3:30 in the preceeding 
election. Coolidge is, tbere;fore, advocating private owne~ 
shiP• He further states1 "'I'he method of raising revenue 
ought not to impede. • .business; lf;t ought to encourage 
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it."Hl .ll.~P. thisis the policy during his administration. 
Benefits· for budnet:Hillllen• private o\'mership, and individual 
irtitiati'\re are its major clmra.ateristics~ 1'herafore. the con-
clusion is that the address foreshadows Presidential policy. 
lf'r.~sidfi!nt Hoov<ifr -- I.IOcio-;eol1,tical l\S·S's>:lola~s". The 
inaua;ural adel.ress oi'-Herlfert-Hoover-isdate0.-lliarcn4--;-I929. 
The slll!lle day, a telegram arrived from Nel'T York: "Please let 
me extend to you the felicit,ations $nd good 'ilishes of the 
people of Ne"r York on youx• inauguration. fllrs. Roosevelt and 
1 also send you and I1tt'JS:• Hoover our personal eo:ngratt~lations 
and good >dshes."JJ:Z The sentiment expressed by Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt >vas appropria:te~ but not prophetic of' 
good wishes. s:t:x: and one-half months <'i!fter the inauguration, 
on the twenty-f'ourth o:f October• the Ne;; York Stock Kxchange 
skidded downward.:HJ and .fiv·e days la·ter the ncrashn oc.curred. 
In this atmosphere the -vrords o£ Hoover's inaug~.tral had a 
hollow ring: 11we have reached a higher dee;ree of comfort and 
security trum ever e.Usted before in the histo1·y of the world.n334 
It should be noted at this point that historian$ ranked 
llJ. 
Mr. Hoover as a President of considerable ability• ttbut in 
four years he made more serious errors of judgment than any 
President since Grant.u3.35 
His inauguz•al addx·ess reflects the socio-political 
ideologies of the period. The N!!, York '~11!€;.<1. lists nine 
major themes in the address: (1) back the eighteenth 
arJendment • ( 2) stop violators of the amendment, (3) Court 
reforms by placing certain cases under the Justice Department 
instead of the Treasury Department, :n6 ( 4) create a collllllisaion 
to study ways of improving criininal justice procedures, ( 5) 
carry out Republican party promises. ( 6) redtl.ce tariffs to 
aid farmers~ { 7) aid wo:rld peace th;rQugh support of world 
Court, (8) ·do not join the League of Nations, and finally 
(9) opposition to government owneJ•ship of' bueirHiJSs)J7 In 
view of the .t'act that the eighteenth amendment is the 
Prohibition am<mdment, it is concluded that these nine points 
do reflGct the thinking of the American people, 
President H02V!2t' -- polic;t forecast. ~'his addres6 
:t:orecatJts Presidenti.al policy. Protective tariffs ~e1ere 
33.5., .... ,,.. ,. •t '''0 £d>v ... ns ann uOlll!IIager, 212.• ~ • P• '+"' • 
336 Hoover did not include this third point in his 
addre~m, but. ii{ appuared in the advance c. opy which \'las given 
to the press. He later said he agreed with this idea. 
337 James A, Hagerty, "Addreaa Backs Dry Law," New 
~or!i; l:;tmes. M&reh '• 1929, p. 1. 
-
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encouraged, the Great Depression was uot etlli.H:ld, and the 
eighteenth atnendment was not l"ep<)~tled, but: enforced -- as 
much as possible. Furthermor·e, the United Etates stayed out 
of' the l,eague oi' Nations. 'fhose areas of. President:l.a.l action 
CHA.Pl'ER U 
!lj.f3tor~cal P!ckground.. The Transition Period includes 
the inaugural addreasea of h'ranli:l:ln Roosevelt. Since lle 
delivered four inaugurals a.r;,d they spann.ed two distittct eras 
chapter. when President iGoosovelt first ·took office as 
President of the United St;atl!ls, he wo:r'k!ild with the px•obleme 
of the Great Depression. '.!:'he latter ytillil'lil of his admil~istr·a~ 
tion were concerned with the problems of \'iodd ~Jar Two. 
l'residep.t l''ranklln Egosti!.V§I)&. .... so~;to:-pol~ticat, 
llis>,l<UJli~fl!• l''ranklin DEllano Roosevelt, the nati~~1 1 1S only 
four-term Pl"esident, deli ve:t"ed his first inaugural address 
em March 4, 1933. At the b$gin:ning of his w:rit:i,ngs on 
Franklin Roosevelt, one author ukes the !ollcnling comment; 
"One of the most hear'tening things about 1\me:riea<l democracy 
is that it has always managed to .find great leaders in time 
:ns 
of crisis. 11 'l'his leader whcnn many l'egard as great, tr.;ts an 
effective speaker: 11No pt•evious 1\!ller:l.ean President placed 
as nrueh .faith and iraportance in the spol~:en "l'lox•d as did 
3.39 iiooserll'elt. n One writer quipped: 11If .Hoover had spoken 
338 
339 
Nevins and Collllilager* 2R• g:i,t., P• 1.;.29. 
Eockmuth; 2.12.• cit.~ P• 459. 
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the same words into the microphone ••• the stock market would 
have fallen another notch and public confidence with it.".340 
On t.he day ef Roos12velt 's inaugu.:rat:l.ont moet or the banks 
were closed and matl:Y people found it d:U'ficult to pay for 
rood and hotels, but the 1'1.19'1"1 Chief' Executive inspired 
confidence in the people with the phrase, 11 the only thing we 
have to fear :i.s fear itself .,_ nameless, unriOlasoning, unjust• 
ified terror which paralyzes needed efforts to convert 
l"et:reat int.o ad.varu::e.n34l 
To state that th'> inaugural reflects the socio• 
pol:lt1eal id.eolog;iei.J of the people, is to make an understate• 
ment. The people understood him perfectly. The New Isit'k 
Times. in a front page news article stEttad:. "The President 
in .his address told the people that they ware at war with the 
force:> of depression and o!i'ered tlHlm leadership and action 
342 
• ••• n Roosevelt, however, did not use t.he word 11depres-
s:ion11 t hut his trords were so completely to the point, that 
the people understood. l.''or example, the Pl•eeident said: 
"OiU'• • • task is t.o put people to work. 11343 and he would 
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expend 11 e:t'£ort.s to raise the values o! agricultural px·oduets 
• • • ... 
344 exercise 
and investments. • • 
n11rt:.rict supervision of' all banking;, •• 
• n345 as ittell as 11 spare no effort to 
restore worldtrade •••• w346 It is concluded that this 
address reflects the socio-political thinking of Americans. 
Pres~dgmt l'l:!n!$11ll :aoosevelt - 1':?9J,;j:,c;y .for!s:a.st. This 
inaug;ural does f'orEll1ihadow Presidential policies. 'J.'o enwner&'IH;l. 
a .few, the folJ.ol-rlng list. is provided: (J.) the Good Neighbor 
policy f.or Latin Ameriea,347 ( 2) redistributing :families ... 
.fat•mers in partictalar .,..,. to areas of employment., 348 (3} 
raising the value of agricul:tural products,.349 and (4) 
gov.ernmen'l:f SUl)El:t'Vision of banking.H0 It is concluded that 
the address does i'oresl:uadow President noosevelt t s policies. 
Prtsident Jttanll;lin igos,evel t '!. !';J,ecsmd ~nau.wr~ ... 
aocio.poJ.itiQ~lJ;, iiieologieth . Accordi~ to the recorded 
version of the sE~cond inaugural• it is an extremely brief' 
P• 227. 
• 
=;: 
ll6 
Because o£ a change in the date of inauguration, tl~is 
addresfl ·was deliv~red on January 20• 1937, approximately a 
month and a half · earlier in the year than.· previous 
inaugurations. Lilt& the first 6lddress1 it reflecrts the 
thoughts of the people: a great deal had been accompl=ic=-ob~ed:::J,.__ _ _ 
but there was e·till much more to do. 
President t'rank:J:in Rooseve1t'i!!. t>econd ~ra! --
policz i'or@caa'l(. The addre111s forecastli the !'ut.ure policies 
of' the< President. Roosevelt experienced a major defeat when 
he attempted to 11 pack11 the supreme Cot~rt, shortly after• this 
addres's• but the address does,. nevertheless, indicate a 
'll'igorous poli~y tlhli!:n the President states that "we tlill not 
listen to comfort, Opportunism, and Timidity,. we will carry 
on.~352 
h·est,~ent f..ranklin l\Oosevel t t S! Ibirs!:. :J:naumral --
soe;to .. politioal. ~eo;J.osi:ee-'1,• The third inaugural address of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt is diffe.rent than the first and 
second ina.ugu:t•a.l.s. The address is not re.f'lective of the 
socio .. political thinking of the nation. The address is 11a 
. )$l The recorded version, released by washington Records, 
Inc., 1340 Connecticut Avenue, tJashington 6, D •. c., contains 
only J50 words, compared '~<~lith 1 1 800. 
352 Ina:up;ural Addl"Glit~~!l.J 2.2.• cit,. , P• 232 • 
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philosophic dissert~tion on the status and strength o£ (our) 
free institution:;~ •••• w353 
Ptesii!ent E:ranklin g9gsevel t t e Ihirfi. IJl&'U/:'Mrllll ... 
ll,olicx. forecast. 'l'h.ere are no w.ggestions of :future policy• 
There are, however, no statements revoking any preceeding 
poLicieS'; so it maybe concluaea:-t:nat-'tl~e-audress iaua 
simple, solemn declaration that the President would carry out 
a progr<Jm fllready evident ••• •".354 
Presidesl' f!:.anklip &'osevelt t s [ourth IPau~'Ur§l. -
10ocio•J2.0l:i,._f!~2!!l idE!o,lp~:tes. The temperature is only one 
degree above freedng. The setting ·is the front port:i.eo of 
the White House,. There are a.ppro:x.imately :f:t ve thousand 
people standing in i'rf:ah-fallen snow .from the night bs.fO!"' e. 
The subject of their gaze peers ofi' and over thsir beads 
toward t.he towering Washington f~onument • and says: "~le 
through a 
Roosevelt who for the fourth time, del:!. veri\! an inaugur«l 
3 53 
"Roosevelt Inauf£urated .for the 'l'hili'd Time, 11 iJew 
Yor!FT1mes, Janl;lary 211 1941, P• l. 
354 ltinaugul'al Strides A1t<ay :from the .Past,n Nevi York 
'.j,'i!ilee1 January :u, l94l, p. 2,. 
355 I:nfXUgjlral fHldi'EjlSaes, 211.• eit., P• 237. 
address. It takes him only six minutes1 J56 and he steps 
away .£rom the podium. Two and one half months later he is 
dead. 
His address reflects the socio-political thinking of 
t.he people. They are in wa:r, wanting peace, and hoping for 
fictory. 3 57 
{'re.siden.Ja. Franklin ftoosev!\)lt t s E!.~ :Lnausura .... 
Jl!.Oli!1J: fo:reeast. 'l'he:re are no su.ggestions of forthcoming 
.j,)t)liey that are not already £amiliar to the people. It does 
not f'oreshado;-1 forthcoming policy. 
CHAP'l'ER XII 
THE MODERN Piii!UOD 
Historical hacke;rct.und. The Modern Period includ~!S the 
inaugural addresse~ of Presidents Truman, Ji.isenhower1 and 
Kennedy. These three Presidents' addressee are grouped 
P.r@!llident trum~;m ... ~ ~oc;to-t?QtAt;Lca;t, 1deolg(6ies~ 
Harry s. Trwnan, Sl.l.cCeliHmr to Frnall:lin Rooeenrelt, delivered 
his only inaugural address on Januaz·y 20, 1949. !iir. Truman 
acquir<i;d his title naive. 'em Hell Harry« during the preceed:Lng 
Presidential-election campaign. It is interesting that he 
begins hilll inaugural with the $Omev,rhat 11soft" stmtement that 
follo...,,sl "In per£orming. the duties of my office, :r m;~ed the 
help and prayers of every one of you. I ask for your encourage ... 
ment and your support. rt3 58 This speech t;ra<& a signi:f'icant. one 
for ?ti:r. •rX'Uillan. '!'he Richard Nixon-Alger Hiliia .. lifh:J:ttaker 
Chambers investigation had "broken wide open" only two months 
bef'ore the in<~uguratiQn. '.l'ruman was strongly accused o:f being 
"soft11 on Communists. At this some time (even during the 
inaugur&l address itself') the Commtt:1ists h~J!d blockaded Berl:l.n, 
Gel"lllany. The city was being sustained by the phenomenally 
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expensive ..,_ but auccesaful ~- airlift. .IUso, t\lfO important 
questions >'iere being negotiated with the European nations: 
(1) should there be any additional nconditions" placed on 
the approp~'ill!tions for the seqond year o.f.' the European 
Recovery Proa;rant (lvtarsha:U Plan); and~ (2) is there ~mything 
serious behind the Soviet "peace ofi'ensi·ve."359 
---------------------------
The socio-political ideologies of the pel•iod &l•e 
evident in tl'le im.l.uguralt (l) vigox•ously ant>i•OOlllillUtli::r~, 
(2) help rebuild Europe• and (.3) preserve peace. Aft;er 
calling Communism a "i'alee philosophy1 ";360 'l'l'Uman denounces 
:i.t, saying that Colllllmnism 11holds that ••• war .is inevitable,";J16l. 
11maint~dns that social wrongs can be cor:r•eeted only by 
. 1 362 ,., l d • ·~""l b. t Vl.O enee.u auu peop e un · er ... ts :~,....,.. uence are su Ject o 
11deeeit ••• mockery ••• pove1·ty and tyranny, ••• <~363 It is 
concluded that this trtrong position against Communism is what 
the P®ople wani;ed to hear fNlli their Chief Ji:xecuti n. 3 64 
President Irumari .. ~ J20licx f'oreeasp. Presi.dent ·rru.man 
.lists .fgur policies that he will attempt to carry out; (1) 
support of the United Nations, ( 2) continue the E.'Uropean 
Recovery Program, 0) "strengthen freedom.-loving nations 
against the dangers of aggression1 "3€i5 and (4) help other 
nations to develop by sharing our technilogical abiliti~;Js with 
under-developed countries. It is concluded that President 
Truman did a "l;u!ltter .. than .. averaget1 job ot ee.rrying out his 
proposed policies ..... particularly points oru•• two, and four. 
Therefore, 'l'rum&nts address .f.oreshadowrs Presiden·tial polic:J.e:s. 
President Eijj!eflho:~er •• spcto-E,ol!,tic«l iSieolof;'lteJl!• 
'rhe hero of t~orld T~ar 'l.'wo ·- European 'l'hea:tre -- dE!livel•ed 
his inaugura.l eddl."ess on Janue.ry 20, 1953. Dwight David 
Eisenhower became the f'o11rth President to be in~;tx.tsurated 
while the united States wu engaged in w.u••:J 66 
Evidence that President Eisenhower's inaugural address 
reflects the l!locio .. political ideologies of its 1\lra• is not 
difficult to locate. First, the f)an n:,ancbco Cht'onicle 
. states! u-rhe new Pr~~tsident's \vords demonstrated a profound 
___ .__...1 ..... 
3 65 !PJL~ral;. ;R.dctre.s sea, 211• S:.:!-..l~n P• 242 • 
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'rhe other three Presidents vcho have be~m in~aug-
urated whilfll the eo11ntrY was at war are! James r~dison 
l813t Ab:r·aham Lincoln, 1So5; and Frankl:ua Roosevelt• 19~5. 
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understa.ndi:ng of the nature of' the world today • • • 
• 
.,367 
Writing aboui;; the inaugural, the New York City Heral.§.;Tribune 
states: "It was a picture o:f' responsib:tlities that cannot 
be shirked •••• "368 The New· !.qr:J£ I,irne~• states: "His 
speech. • .was interpreted by many as one of the most 
internationalistic ever delivered to the count:t>y -- not 
•• £oz·ty•cme ••• (wer!iil devoted) to :foreign affairs • 
Furthe:nnore 8 the article continues saying "he h&.d 
• •• 
'l'l·ords of as~.urance for the British, the l''rench• the La.t:l.n 
Americans, the alliances of al.l f'ree nations• the United 
Nations -- indaeq for everybody but the isolationists• ~t1ho 
got nothing but wox•ds of solemn criticism. n37l It is 
concluded then, that the addrefils :reflects ·the socio-political 
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thinking of ·the na:tion. 
President l!;isenhower .... Jt!?liey forecast. 'l'he major 
policy forecast is, to phrase it simplyJ peace. President 
Eisenhower li::rts nine points for attaining peace, among which 
are: (1) reliGmce on statEH>)lianship inste~1.d of war to settle 
ini<ernal;ional-d1Cfle:rences, ( :!{) end of appet•sement -· because 
as he sto:tes, "in the final choice a soldier's pack is not 
so heavy a burden as a prisoner's ch.<J.inst 11372 0) str'E:mgth 
militnrily and <~conomically, and ( 4-l support of the United 
Nat:i.onlh It is COlliDiO!l lmowledge that these policies of 
President l';isenhower's were, in all respects~ fully executed. 
Therefore~ it is concluded that this address forecasts 
Presidential ;pol:l.cy. 
President ~s('mhower<~ s ~co1t),i Inaup;!:\fal -~ socio-
l2,olitical :i,deologj.es. President Eisenhower's second 
inaugural \•las delivered on January 21, 1957. 'l'his is thf; 
only inaUf;iUral in Presidential histl'>ry to have a title --
other than its being the inaug;ural address. The title: "The 
Price of ?ea.ce." To this eingle subject 1 the whole address 
is devoted. 
Like the f:i.r~rt inaugural, this address· is greatJ.y 
intern.<:J.t:ion!i'l in scope. Evidence of its being :reflective of 
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socio-political ideologi.es is found in the following. 
statement: 
nrn the heal:'t of li:urope, Germany still stands tragically 
divided. So h the whole ccmtinent divided. And so, 
too, is all the t'<orld. 
"The divisive ttorce is irJ,t.Qr'nlittional communism aud t.he 
pov1er th~tt it controls.n:HJ 
It :La concluded that the :1.11€\ugural ·does re.fleett:he 'tlfirltting 
soc:l.ally and politically, of the American people. 
Presid!rl't l;;isep,b.ow-er'.§. Secon.d rnau&;ural ~- EOlicx 
i'orecaSit.. Since the addreiHl :i.<> 11lholly concEii'ned 1tlith peace, · 
and since the nation was at peace for the full i'our~year term 
of office, it; is concluded that the address forecasts 
Presidential policy. 
pred>lin&, j&etmedx. ,._ soeio-)2_o1.~tip,a,1 ideologie~. 
P:r•esi.den:t John Ji'. Kennedy delivered his in.au.gural address on 
Jmm.ary 2.0• 1961. As a person, Mr. Kennedy represented a 
great change! (l) the younl,?;est man ever to be elected to the 
Presidency, (2) the first President who is a member of the 
Roman catholic church, and (3) he defeated a \,relJ.-known 
opponent (Hi chard NiJton) who had the b~;\cking tiff a highly 
popular President -- D;dght J.i:isenhower. 
filr. Kennedy's address is not .... in script .. _ a great 
chm1ge1 ho'l'rever·. This writer recalls that the address evoked 
373·--
J:bid., p. 2. 
great (imthusiasm in those who listened; but there is little 
that is new in its text. According to the articles published 
in the Nm York 'l'imee, the address borrows heavily .from the 
first inaugurals of \\oodro"r liilson and F'ranklin !looseva1t,374 
In this writer's opinicmj the address borrows most heavily 
from the first inau~'\u•al address of President Eisenhow.cc:ec:cr_-c. ___ _ 
After reading Mr. Kennedyts address, one becomes inclined to 
view it as a kind of 11warmed-ovsr11 version of previous 
inaugurals ~'lhich have been delivered over the past fifty 
years. 
The following information illustra:tes the degree to 
w:hieh President Kennedyfs address is derived from preceeding 
inaugurals. Wood:t'O"Vf Wilson's :first inau.gu.ral states: "It 
(the election) means lllUch more than the mere success of a 
pa.rty.,n37; Kennedy states~ "'v'ie observe today not a Victory 
376 
of party but a celebration o£ freedom ••• •" On the 
subject of military strength ,._ and particularly nuclear 
power, I<i.r4 Eisenhower's first addre!'llo states; 11Science seems 
ready to confer upon us, as its final gift, the power to 
374 "A.,'1~illle o£ Change Facing Kennecty,n Nij" Yor'l(. jl'imes. 
January 21. l~ol1 p. 9; and "Ecl.itorial Comments •cross '.t'liie 
Nation on ~resident Kennedy Is Inauguratio:n, 11 m I.9tt 'l';!,mes, 
January 21. 196l, p, 10. 
375 Inau~ral Addresses, aa· ~·· P• 189. 
3 76 
nl"irst V.Jords as PrEHi!ident," ll.• !l• ~lt:Ms and Ho:dd 
Report1 January 271 1961, p. 66, 
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erase hwnan life from this planet."J7? Kennedy states: "YJ&n 
holds in his mortal hands the power ••• to abolish all forms 
378 
of humal'l l:Lflil• 11 . Concerning the poor people of the world, 
Mr. Eisenhower's address states; "for the i!npoverisbment of 
any si.ngle pE!lople in the l!IO:t'ld means . danger to the well-being 
of all other peoples."J79 Kennedy states: 11 I.f the free 
society cannot help the many who are poor, .it can never save 
the few who are ricn.uJBO Speaking about the United l~ations 1 
"lve shall strive to make 
it not merdy an eloquent symbol . Jl~l but an ef:fe.cti ve force." 
Kennedy states: "Vie renew our pledge ••• to prevent its 
becoming merely a forwll for invective. • •• n362 Thel'e are 
more inst.aneee of. dependency upon preceeding addresses~ but 
those all ready cited demQnstrate t.he point conclusively. 
The preceeding discussion of President Kennedy's 
inaugural reveals that it is concerned >dth the success of 
the United Nations, underpriviledged peoples of the world, 
and control of' nuclear poVH\ll:' in the interest of v1orld peace • 
. eija., 
"First Words as P:t'esident, 11 , OR• ctt., P• 66. 
379 Inaui;'Utd of l!ijl:senhowex·. QJ;t~ cit. t P• 4. 
)SO "J'':i.rst words as President P 11 _lq_c • ci.t • n . . 3 lWllUIWti'\a;J,. oi' E;!.senhower. loc. cit. 
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tt}<'ix·st l~or·ds lAS President," ~pc. cit. 
- -- " 
These issues <J.re t;hose of the people of ·the United Stat<;ls. 
'fhercfore, it in concluded that the addn>rw reflects the 
na·tion' s ::;ocio-polit;:i,cal ideologies. 
<:;dmitt;edly, too early to arrive Ht fi.rm ar.,d x·espons:lb.le 
-------,co-crc·ta-si-mTs-co.>Tc~-rnilT_g_t_!rejYol:tc-:i:-<:ns-o:f'--ci1\0r-Kenned;ractminis-
in the policies of this administr1:rcion1 non<l of which is 
forecast in t.he inaugu.ral address. 
p:~::·gg:r_"u!l~'· :t'his htu; been called -- ~~t letist by some Republican 
opponents -- as a trend tm1ard the 11 \Yol:f;u•e State. n 'rhe:re 
is no indication of this trend in the inaugural. ach:lress •. 
Second,. is the t;rend toward great amount" ... ~ :for 
peacetime -~ of deficit spetl.ding. In other word<; 1 fiscal 
policies wh:l.ch require the national gover•nment to di1;bu:rse 
mo:re monie•; than it receives. There is no indication, in the 
inaugural that this kind of polioy will be follm<~'ed. 
The ·third point ie inverted. The first two issues 
point concerns wl'l<rcher or· not policies t~rbich are mentioned in 
ata:tes :i.n his im1ugural that, "to those old Allies ;vhose 
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cultural and spiritual origins w~;, share. we pledge the 
loyalty o£ i'aithi'ul i'riends • .,J$;3 F'irst• there is an impor• 
tant separaticm today between the United States and France. 
Second• the United States goverrunent ·- Department oi' state384 
-.. has caused the Ganadian national government to be 
i---------'d..,isi'Jolve~; thus calling for another election.385 in which_t,..h--:e.._ __ 
existing regime was repudiated. '!'hird, thb country nearly 
"toppled" the Br:l:tish government when it cancello~~d the 
nskyboltn air-to-ground missle prograxn.>86 It appears that 
these incidents with I<";rance, Climlilda, and l~ngl..a.nd can not be 
regarded as th(ll :•esu,lt o.f thic "pledge (of) the loyalty of 
faithful friands~ 11 '!'herefore1 it is ecmclucled: that ·this 
address waivers from forthcoming P:ra.sidential policy., 
)!3;\ nJ•'irst; Words as President, tt lo&• cit:• 
384 Critidsm of Canadian nuclear armaments policies 
"triggered" a contz•oversy which forced the canadians into 
an election, Spring1 1963. 
)$) This was the second national election in ten months 
and the fou1~h in six years. 
386 It is interesting to recall that after Mr. Kennedy 
made his decisi<:m to cancel nskybolt, n a. 1'8kybolt11 rui~~le 
was succes;;;.ful.ly .fired from a lJ--52 bomber; but the President 
did not reverse his decision. 
~umman. The whole study includes forty .. fou.r inaugural 
atidresses> According to thE! individual discussion~; or1 each 
speech, forty-ona 1'efl<1Ct the l'.locio•politieal ideologies of 
i------,t1re-<rcn.mt::ey-at-the_t_ime-th~~na::dar£rss-wtf1il-gi verf~!-Three-inau. .. 
gu.ra.ls do not reflect the social and pol:l.t.ical thinking of 
the nation. The three are: George Washington's second 
inaugural, \IJill:tam Harrison's inaugural• and F'rankl:!.n 
Roosevelt's third inaugural. 
The results of the study on the second hypothesis, 
which concerns policy, are less concJ.ua:i.Vl!l than for the :f'irst. 
Twenty-six out of the forty•four inaugural speeches are 
listed on Table III as being indicatorlil of futt:lJ::e Pl·~;>side:ntial 
policy. Eighteen addresses a:re not indicators of future 
policy. Two. Pre~>idents died)$7 thus preventing any conclusion 
C0!.1Cerning thEJ policy forecasting value of their address. 
Conclusion. If there iS a paramount characteristic of 
the inaugural address it may well be that ilhey :r•e:f'leti:t the 
somewhat quixotic and paradoxical political histOl'Y of the 
)$'l More than two Presidents have died While in office, 
but the deJS.th!\l of. Presidents Ga:r•:field <H<d McK:l.nley t<Tere the 
only ones which prevented making some conclusion for the 
second hypothesis, wh:i.ch eonee:rns f.orecaet:!.ng policy. 
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'!'ABLE UI 
A CONlPARI$0N Of 'l'HB RESU1,1'S. • 
Oi•' · 'J.'HE HYl'O'l:l·l£SJi;S 
=·==·====~=======~==~-~~==~,~~y~p=o=.t;h~.e=5='i~s============~H;.y=p=o~t~h=e=s~i=s~= 
President One~' 'l'Wo''"~ -~.., .... - ....... -......... ........-="'--··--· -·--.,~--.. ·'--·--"='---... ··-
George ~·lashington. • , , • , , X 0 
George ir.iashington. • • , • • • 0 0 
f---------oJ oh:u-:1\arrms • • • • • • • • • • x------------x--------~ 
Thomat' J ef'ferson • • • , • • • X 0 
'rhomas ,Jefferson • , • , • • , X 0 
James ~lladison. • · • , • , , • • X 0 
James-J'ciadison• , •• , , , •• X 0 
James Monroe , • • , • • • • • X X 
James I{lonroe • • ~ "" q <I Q • • X 0 
Jolu1. (.L. Adamsll! • • * Q ••• • X 0 
Andrel'i Jackson , • , , , , , • X 0 
Andrew Jackson • , • • • , , • X X 
Martin Van Buren • • • , , • • X X 
William Harrison • , • , • • • 0 0 
James Polk • " • • • # • • • • X X 
Zachary 'l'<;.ylor • • • • • • • • X 0 
F'ranklin !'j, eree. , • • • • • • X X 
James L'Uchanan • • • • • • • • X X 
Abraha.m Lincoln. • , , • • • • X X 
·Abraham Lincoln. , • • • • • • X 0 
Ulysses Grant. • , • , • • • • X 0 
Ulysses Gnmt, • , , • , • • • X 0 
Rutherford Hayes • • • • • • • X X 
James Gti!.l'fi.eld • • • • • • , • X £lied 
Grover Clevel~md , • • • • • • X X 
Benjamin Harl'ison. • • , • • • X 0 
Grover Cleveland • , • , • • • X X 
William Th1cKinley • • • • • • • X 0 
William JY1cKinley • • • • • • • X Died 
Theodore Hoos<ilvelt • • • • , • X X 
William 'i'aft • • • • • • • • • X X 
Woodrow ·~¥.il~on • ll 10 o - • • Q X X 
WoodravJ V11lson • • ~ • " (' • • X X 
l'~arren Harding • • • • • • • • X X 
Calvin Coolidge. • • , • • • , X X 
Herbert Hoover • • • • • • • • X X 
.ti'ranklin ROOIHWGlt. , • , , • • X X 
.i''ranltlin H.oosovelt • , • • • • X X 
Frankl:i.n Hoos®vel t • • • • • • 0 
TABLft III (continued) 
A GOMPAlU:SON OF THE RESUL'l'S 
Oi" THB HYPOTHESES 
Frankl.in RoofH;velt • • • • • • X 0 
J.Jl 
i-----Ha-~~.r------=r-.t'!l..tmar.t.~"'-"-G;-'i-.-~~ .. -,.-a-J~.----------~.X.~------~ 
D11ight Ei fi\enhot<ier. • • • • • • X 
Dwight .8isenhower, • • • • • , X 
John Kennedsr • • • , • , • • • X 
v 
A 
X 
0 
====· ·==:::-=-::::-::: ...... :;;.-=====·=====--~-====-::::.=:::-.::::. =·-= ... -
'-'for the :first hypothesis, an "1\.11 ixHi.icat.es that the 
adclr•oss r@fle.et.s the socio~po1it:tca1 ideologie:>. 
''":'For t,h<iJ g;econd hypothesis1 ~m "X" indica.tes that 
the addx·ess fore<:~J.sts futu1•e f'res~.dential policy. 
1)2 
United States, Although the f'ollillwing ooneernad another time 
· and another place it is applicable to the present. The 
British Novelist Charles Dickens wrote: 
nrt was the best of times, it was the worst of times. 
:l.t waQ the age of wisdom, it WlilG the age of foolishness, 
it was the J~Jpoeh of belie£, it was the epoch of incredu-
lity, it was the season of' Light, it waa the saason of 
~~r~~~!~.r it was ~~j.Rspring of hope• i't. was t;he wint;er ___ _ 
1--------v-J.,-\.L~t'.'pUA..t"·JI!!· • • • u.,. ........ 
Some questions that have been ~·aised but remain for others to 
o.onsider ax-e: 
(ll is it possible to determine at the time an 
inaugur·al address is delivered whether or not its policies 
will b\\11 followed? 
(2} are there indicators in inaugurals that forecast 
the "worth'' of a President? 
(.3) a1•e inaugural addressee becoming more important 
or les!iJ important in the national life of the United States? 
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